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Salve Alma Mater!1
Kýk onIce again Lo acaduiîîic s1iads,

'lo clî-o%ý dcd halls anîd ecettirer-s' tiradles,
'l'O pleaslire, grief, rep)ose andl< ccaseless toil,
We no slake, froin our feet tu cliigîing soi I
Of sordid cvrcrvay l)lirsiits and aiîns.
The Norld is lII0v forg<>ttci and its dlains,
Its vain anid flsc aliuremints aie igiiured;
Wu to our ilmmiost selves are flow restored.

A\nd for a seasuli sweet il, is tu iiiiise
On \iiat lies iddi<en froili oui- pnuiind ce'es,
1"roni trniths di scoverable to ciioose
't'lie rice]mst jewcis, swecL'test ineludies.
This is our mission. thîs unr Iluiy Grail,
Tlo searcli for '1ruth, and<i n ut desi air n g, fa il;
Tll sortie' <av ont of <iarkiiess wu sha il se,
liý]hliig Irtt srefulgent clan iN-

R. JL L 4o *

The Outlook
The Faculty of Arts

XII-'E.RAMSAV WRIGIIT, DE~AN OF 111E 1FACUITY OF ARTS

flie led<itor's reqjuest for a short article on tlîis
suliject coules at a time w hen the adjustiuient of
dlitails inucident to the heginniing of a session
tends; to confine oue's attention to the iiiiimne<iatc
foreground of the prosp)ect, leaviuîg the (lis-
tance more or less obiscure. Apart froini tic fed-
eration of Trinity-the great evemît of the year,
alread lv deait w ith by the l>resident iii last issue

-thmere is one eleilient of great imterest in the
foreground, to w hicli 1 ruav snitahly devute the
space reserved for ine that aflorded l)y tlic class
Ofi stuet 111(1 S o~i have jnst enltelT(l the Uniiversitv.

A nexv registration formuila -,vas iise(l for the'
first tiînie tijs x'ear, xvhich elicits a good deal of
inîformnationi as to tute incomng studeiits, ail of
w hIidi 1 have flot vet assiilated. But there arc
two< kînds of statetuents included wvhicii 1 f'mud of
special iiîtercst, viz.: the occupation which tute
stun<lt is lookilig for,,w r(l to, and the wav iii
w'hicli lie proposes to prepare himiself therefor iii
tue University.

First, hoxvever, a w'vord as to the numinber of
the class of 'o8. On no previous occasion lias
the registration beenl so prompt, with the resuit
that neyer before-even leaviiig ont of consider-
atioli for the moment the accessions, throuigh
Trinit-v College-has the mnnber registered been
so hîiglî withili aj fexv days of the beginning of the
session. -Altogether 324 stiideiits are already
enrolled. Tlhev are distribnted as iiîuler hetweeu
flic three Colleges: Untlversitv College, mlen 1,38,
woliien 63ý Victoria College, nien 49, woinelî 34;
rriitv College, mnen 28, woienl 1ý2. The x'ast

inajoritv of the students are of course natives
and residents of Ontario, but the other provinces
lrorn Nova Scotia to British Col.umbia are xvell
rep'resented. Mv impressioni is that their cen-
tificates show tl im to he %vell prepared for en-

tering on University stiidies, aithougli there are

no doubt some who would be relieved if matricu-

latioii W'erc meelwn it once w teiii-
,scr-iptîoiî of tieir nianies iii a uiîiversitv -Matric-
ia.''
I have îlot been able yet to examine Uic records

froni ail che Colleges with regard to tue two spe-
cial Points I have referred to ahove, hiut I shahl
not be far xvide of the mark iii saving thiat somne
65 per cent. of the students la\e defiiite ixîten-
tiomîs as to their future careers, for wmicli timeN,
arc anxious to hireliare. I need huardly say thiat
the ladies are lierhaps more reticent thîai are the
meni oit tliisstiject. Now, of the stiidciits w ho
liave sucli a definite programme before tieiii, 3o

per cenît. are luoki ng for-ward to.teaching as a
profession, 2o per cenit to the IliiiStlnv, 20 pur
cenît. t() mîedicîie, 1 2 pur cenut. to iaw, 7 Per cent.
to coîimmerce iii sorte borin or <tlier, anîd the re-
iîîaiiîdcn to journalisi , cug'i îîeerilîg anmd otiier
pursuits. No <loiibt the deve1opiiiient vhîiclî a1
four 'eairs' course in A rts ilîsîres xviii briiîg
about deviations fruin, the programmire, but i t is
at least imtercsting to know thec aspirationîs of
sucli a large numiiber of Our entra~nts.

A fact which is flot xvithomt significance is that
of 53 stud(elits annoninciiug thîeir intentioni to quaI-
ifx', theinselves as teachmers, 21 only are imen.
Th'Iis is pcrhaps to hc attribîîtcd to the lom, sal-
aries which. have liecui paid to High Schjool teacli-
ers, so tliat mn of aliility, cncergv aîîd ambilitioni
are tcmipted to look for imore lucrative occupia-
tions. I arn informed], lîowevcr, hv a lîigh cd-
uicational aîithîority, timat timere is at imesent a
deartli of good teacliers, mhicli is alrcadv lcadiîig
to au irnproved scale of reîiinîîieration.

A Il of the entrants have aimouuced the courses
whîich thcv intend to follow. Sorne io per cent. are
occasional studeuts, perhalîs 6,5 per cenît. have
already selectcd defimîlte honour courses, leaving
25 per cent. in tue 5g1eiicnal course, froîn which,
hoxvever, somne Nvîll bc drafted inito tiiose holiour
courses, which bcgiîî in the second vear. 0f the
65s per cent. referred to ahove, 23ý lier ceii.. are el-
tering one or other of the Moderns courses, 17
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lier cent. the coîiinied Science course, w hichi per-
inits the caniditate to defer tili tUie close of the
tirst vear the selection of the graduating tlepart-
nment iii Science iin w hich lie proposes to go out,
about 7 per cenit. iii ecd of the leatetsof

MaheîaicPhivsics and Politîcal Science,
while a siiialler percenitage are enitcriîîg Classics
and Phi losophiv. 01u the whole it wvould appear
that tUe studfeîîts ý'Iîose lill(l5d are miade il]) as
to tlieir future i)rofessiotis have evi(lenly se-
lected witli care courses ficariîîg more or less
(lirectly thereoni.

If space l)ernitte(l 1 shouild bie glati to advert
to inore (listant parts of our prospect, to the
cîrcunistauce, e. g., that incereasing liuiibers in
lecture rootui aniff laboratory point to the nieces-
sity of imcreaseti accolmmiodlation; to a prospec-
tive shuntiier session wbî,llcl nay perforiln ilanv
useful functions iii the University, suitl as aidiug,
e. g., the unifortuniate stifflenit to whiose wagon a
4star"~ is hitcei; but these topics iînay aflord
miateriai for a future article.

1 shaI] conclude wvitl the hop)e that, while there
wvill no tloiit bc friendly rivalry hetween tUe dif-
ferent Colleges in scholarship ami athletics,
every effort wili yet be mnade by tUe Varsity, tUe
Union and other UJniversity Societies to promlote
good feliowship hetween the îîndergraduates of
ail Colieges andi ail Faculties.

The Faculty of Medicine
DEAN RVEVE

No university can afford to discard a Faculty of
Medicine, and our own Alma Mater is, of course,
no0 exception. Tt cannot, indeeti, Uc denieti that
a Medicai Faculty gains a great deai by beîng an
integral part of a nniversity in spite of the ioss
to some extenlt of the -autonomy of the purely
voluntary niedical school. But t le gain is recip-
rocai. TUe addition of a staff of at Icast sixty,
exclusive of those teaching tUe niedical students
on the Arts sitie iii Cheriistry, Physies, Biology
and Physiology, and of at Ieast six huntired. stu-
dents, mnust ati greatly to the strengtli of our
own UJniversity. And this, not oniy hecauise
nuinbers couint, but for other reasons. All of the
staff proper hclong to a profession which bas a
history and ideals which, at ieast, tend to develop
a good type, and mnean work, and progress, if for
no other reason than that Medicine touches ail
other sciences. There is, too, a conmmunity of
interest and of sentiment wvbicb tells insensihiy
and keeps alive a proper and healthy ambition on
the part of the individuial anti the body, to stand
weii and not to be outdone, the wholeso 'me dis-
content with to-day andi the purpose that to-mor-
row shall Uc better. Add to this, let me say,
advisediy, a loyaity on tUe part of the Facuity of
Medicine whicli does flot begrudge personai sacri-
fice for the conimon gooti. In proof of which one
need oniy point to the action of the Facuitv four
years ago iii its successfui effort to secure a newv
building and provide for its share of the cost, up-
wards of $r,ooo,ooo.oo, by an annual tax of over
35,000.00. It is plain, therefore, that the heart-
beat of University iife inust Uc made the quieker
and stronger by virtme of its influence. There cau
be no doubt aiso of the great and growing reflex
benefit to their Aima Mater of the iiveiy persona]
interest in lier welfare on the part of the hundretis
going out on the medical side, an earnest of

\whlich Va giveni last vear by the contribution of
ilmvards of S'4 ,noo.ou to tie Convocation, iaiii
I'nt bv the stu(lefts of the Facultv of Meii mie.
Onîe ueed ihardi-v go inito details hei-e ili proof (à
progress iii inethods aitid uork, hut two or t1hrv

itacsini point iay Uc cited : ln' ailît of the
Facinltv bas becii to reduce rathier thu tres
the hours of set lectures. It lias tiesireti for )-cars
c.g., to etirtail tiiose impoli Materia 21edîca pro]cer,
feelinig itat the 01(1 tinte treatimnent of the sulî)Jec.
liati b)ecoilie Nvastefiil ani irksoîne. Ini the ncu
order of tlîings begunt titis session, the course npî-
o11 crude tlrigs per se gives place largeiy to the
experimientai study of the physiologicai *and toxic
ellects of thieir active lîriliciples carrie1 out il, Ille

,,laboratorvý aitid to special practicai instructioni
iii the qualities anti use of drugs silîgly andt ini
conliiiîatioi.

A recetît a(lvance mîade piossible by tile finle suite
o~f laboratories in tUe departiiient of PliYsiology
honiset iii tUe iiew lUedical building, is practical
instruction iii pliysiological cheîistyU rfs
sor A. 13. M1acallinl andi the securing -of ilitncl
lietter facilities for teacliiig experinîcuntal pîtysi-
ologv. Professor R ailsav Wright, also, tlîcreby
gains more roonii for nctleti expanse iii the mii-
portanit tiepartilnent of biology, etc. 'fli niex
course of experiiiiental îdîysics in charge of Pro-
fessor Mlclcnnani will Uc a distinct andi welconîec
ativance in the lîractical study of the suibjects it
elnlraces.

The îîcw Bý. & P. course, which enialles olme to
secuire B. A. andt M. B3. iii six years, While safe-
guarding tîte formner 'tIcgrcc, will prove a 1)001 to
thiose -'Nho wishi to gain tUe distinct ativantages
affortie( liy the doule course. It is al ýstep to-
war(ls the point to bc kcpt in view anti wilich, has
beeîî reaclc(1 iin a vcry fewý inistitutions, a coulpul-
sory B3. A.

'fle outlook :Titat tUe Faculty two years ago
liati reason to felicitate itself, at thme end of its
fifteentli year, wvas showil by its necw buildinig
nearing comipietion andi by the unexpectedly large
increase of studenits, au1 the siîccess t>f its gradui-
ates, niot a fewv of whon liat wvon goo(l positions
iii Johuns Hlopkins, Chticago, Cornieli, anti otîter
Universities and institutions. TlUen, stili greater
promise of a successful future lies iii the union
witli it last year of the Trinity Medical Faculty-
as a resîtît of federation-with a harlinony anti
cordiality mlost notewvortly, adding largeiy to its
strengtli by virtue of its personniel anti of the
status andi nunnbers of its alumniii. Last vear a
post-graduate course was beguni, and it wilI bc
carried on, the large staff permîtting of special
instruction to practitioners wlio wishi to perfect
theniselves. A thorougli andi m-ost practicai fifth-
year course also wvas iinstituteti iast year, andi
wiil doubtless prove increasiiîgiy acceptable anti
useful. Researchi work lias heen aimet at as a
valuabie feature, andi in this connection it is mnost
gratifying to record the tliotghtful generosity of
Mr. P. C. Larkin anti his iîiterest in tîte work anti
success of the Facqulty, in suppiying a fund to per-
petuate a Researchi Scholarsiiip which had fbeen in
force for several years. There are aiso avaiiable
the George Brown Memnorial Researclh Scîtolar-
slip, and the Starr Medais, witli doubtiess others
to foliow. TUe recent miunificent gift of $ioo,ooo
by Mr. Cawthra 'Mulock to provide for an out-
patient hospital, with the speciai proviso that it
shall Uc utilized for chinical teaching, lias causeti
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intense satisfaction. It gives1 nîîîel-ncedde( ajid on1
the elcecîiosyriai v side alnd wiii (Io s1ileii<id ser-
vice dcaonlN it w iiigeai proîîî ote tilat
îîractical traînînlg wh]îch t1 li lacnl tv lias alu ays
ainmed a as a, littinig miue ad Colîpleillent i.o
the thoronlgl grî>îîîîdîîg iii tle pimîarv fînîdaýt
mîental sujes; aid lu epiai îîs tile higli
p)rop)ortionl of teacliers" t o Stll(]eu22ts o) abolit olie
to ten. It is ardentlv hlîe< tliat the steps I)einig
tak'en to inlake 1\r. MnIlock's fllie g' 14 the inýitial
featture of a large sclîcitic w id ill make unlex-
celle(l provision iii bil iiigs aiit c(jUipliiciit, etc.,
to be lutilizeti lw the l'actalty, wvi]l laet wvitl slac-
ces;s. IL xviii brilîg us iiîuch niearer the idcai staýte
of tliags froîin mir standpoint W]îere tice1lospital
is a great Sehlool, as w-cil as a spicii(id Charit,.

Faculty of Applied Sciences and Engineering
WV. BIiAN, B.A.SC.

Once liore the voice of the eniglacer-iii-tr.iîiîiig
is licard iii the ]aild, andl the silent pulaces are
iîade glad. Thlîre lias licea siurveNvi îg on the openi
prairie, iii the blsli and iii the, farîng coiinîtry,
nearer home; îniniiag ini hig illincs and little, anld
for varions kinds of ore; somie lhave. spent the
sulinîner ilnonlths, in mnachine sliops, electrical
slîops, powecr ilolses and draughiting offices, anîd
ouîe licars snatches of va ras whil soînctillnes titx
the imagination. Anti iiow tiiere is tu> be for a
scasonl somne listeninîg, 50111e ex]truiietiig, Soule
sti(lying and ail unknown aîîîount of the otiier oc-
cupations of life.

The dcmand for engineers lias, groxvn stcadily of
recent years and the miuniber of students whio are
registcrcd in the Faculty of Applied Science is ain
indication of the popnilarity of tic p)rofessioni. At
the Limie of writing the figures are tiiese:

First year, 204; Second, 136; Third, 74; Fourtlî,
45.

Thei reason for this large attendance is miot liard
to find. Railroad building is being carried on
vigorously iii inany parts of the country; the
more settled districts are elliploying elîgîneers to
supervise the construction and maintenance of
xvaterworks, drainage systeins and sew-age dis-
posai plants; the developmient 6f the modern hy-
drauhlic-electric power station lias given eniplov-
mient to, nany of our menx who have liad a teclni-
cal education; the iniing industry is progressing
in a quiet but satisfactory fashion, and the chein-
icai industries are progressing steadilv, xvhile the
boom in building in the large cities is creatiîîg a
demnand for architects.

It is unfortunate that the Chluistry and Min-
ing Building should not have been finishied by the
commencement of the session, but it xviii be ready
for occupation at the beginniîîg of the second
terin. The Jack of lecture roomn splce is being
noticed, chicfly in the case of the first year; it
has been found necessary to gîve almnost ail the
lectures twice, first to one-hlf of the class and
then to the other. A simnilar trouble exists in al
the laboratories, and it xviii be a welcome relief
to mnove into more spacious roomus. It mnight
aiso benoted that somne changes have been intro-
duced into the curriculum; timere is now a course
in chemnical engineering for those who intend to
devote themnselves to mianufacturing, and in the
department of meçhanical and electrical. engineer-

ing an option is perînîtted betweeîi soiiie seue
of a iiieehaulical iiatlire andioies\ widci are more
1par1ticiarly electrucal.

'l'lic, otiook for eiuillo\ tuiient is excellent; Large
engineering m-orls ire bi ig ca îriei on a t a, îîîîî
beir of çîoiliîts ila lie Dolîîitiioul ami ic it ishke ly thli
rapad influx- oif setirswtli t <rresîondinîg in-
ceiise iii agrin]iitaa produit ts wi il enialle us to
carrv tiiese to Coipletîoîî iii face of the wave of
IUltlll-essioîî wvliclî lias sw dît (iver the 0(l Xorid.

The Ontario College of Pharmacy
CHAS. V. HIlrB.INER, DEAN

'lic, Ontario College of Pliarîiiac 'v occupies a1
ratiier unîiquîe position tiîis yeýar, ini tlîat forty-
five appIlicationls froîn prospîective stuntts for
atten(Iaice on1 the session, 1904 05, were decliied
for the simiple reaison tiiat ail the availaule seiLts
liad beeîî fille(i. Ind(eed tliis was the state of ai-
fairs tlîrec miontLs before tlie Coliege opeîied for
the preseat session.

Nor are the prosplects of alîilitv to accoiiiiiio-
dlate Lme, applicants of coîîuig years aîiy lrigliter;
aiready tiiirty-five app)lications for Lime session
190,5-o6 have been rcgistered.

'l'lic oally solution of the probleilî now confrolit-
ing the Coilege is a ncew liome-a buildinîg adapted
to tue reqliiremnents of phlarmiacelitical educationi
to-<lax anîd txvcnty '<cars lience, and whiciî would
aditi of the extension of the course of instruction
1wv olie -,car. Such in innovation would not only
siipply the delliauîd for more roomn, but would also
cîiablc a uleclded. augmencîtation of the afliount of
valujahile practucai work tliat coîild thenl be under-
takciî.

'Fle minniher of new stii(dents admiittcd tîmis ycar
is oîe -limndred and forty; ail fromi the Province
of Ontario, while tlu, decliuxed applications calule
froxil ail sections of the Dominion and fromi the
United States.

The International Congress of Arts and Science
It was very fitting tlîat at tlîe greatest exposi-

tion yct lîeld tue mnost importanut congress shoîild
iiiet-a mniument to the spirit of the twentieth
century. Scholars have long suit to lîring
about a unity of knowledge, but it lias been the
work of the practical educators of the United
States to forîn and carry into exeenition a plani
to furtlier tiîat end. The sehemne finally adopted
xvas that suggested by Prof. Muetisterber of Har-
vard. The leading men in tboughit of both Eu-
rope and Ainerica were cliosen with great care
and invited to assemble at St. L.ouis from- Sept.
19 to 25, and read papers in their own language
on tlîeir special lines of work. The idea was so
ivell reejved by the greatest schoiars that the
programme contains an imnposing list of fam-oul.
mnen-Rain say, Moissan, Rutherford, Newcomib,
Bryce, Mahiafly, Bury, 1-Iarnack, Sievers, Ost-
Wald, Osier, and so on.

At the first ai-d introductory meeting President
Harper outlined the purpose of the congress as
follows: To secure a generai. survey of ail branches
of knowledge Nvith their inutual relationsbips, to
provide a platforin as a basis for future work,
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froîn whichi proiueiis iiiglit te presented, to briiug
the xvorid's schoiars together in iiiiual sympatîby
aiîd practical. participation, tthat the nations
iniglit be unified, tlhat thoughit jiligbt he Iiiy ali(1l
lîariiîoniiouslv, organized, and thtat humt lile
nîîight receive more delinite expression. 'TifS
mleetinîg was foilowed the iwx t mîorîî ing b)v H ie
asseumbling of the sevenl great div isions, utilitar-
ianl sciences, social reguiation, liistoricai scieii' c,
phyvsical science, social culture, normative sci-
ence and mental science. Thlese were subdix'ided
again into t-wcntN-.-foiur departiinents, whiclî ini
turn gave place to one hundred and t\venty-eiglit
sections. At eacli of tliese mleetings txvo princi-
pal Iapers wvere rea(l covcring the lîistorv ani
1)rol)leni of the sl1i)ect, togethler withi its relation
to the sister sciences. These papers \vere follow-
ed I<y ten-minute addrcsses, after wbich dliscus,,
51011 xvas inivited.

Toronto aîîd McGill xvcre largely rpeetd
since tbey contrihutcd between themi six of
the princip)al speakers. 'ie Toronto men wero
Professors AlcFadx-en, JLiýurd, M\iliier, Miller,
Young and StuLpart. Princèipa)i Huitton xvas to
l)e chiairman of one of the sections, but xvas unii
abie to be i)resent. 'Ir. B. E. Walher was chair-
mn of the section of Money and Credit.. 0f the
Canadians Rutherfordi was the rnost taiked of,
for evcry scientist that ilientioned radium spoke
of Ilus investigations andi exl)erilncnts. Aiîîonig
the oid Troronito men whio werc present were 'i\lc-
IVurrich, Barker, Shipley, Benslcy, B3aldwin an(i
Osier. J. T. MCurd-(v, 'oS.

Dining Hall
One of our reporters callcd on Mr. Ruthvein, tiie

manager of the Diniing Hli, anîd asked 1dmii Wlîat
definite proinisie lie would inake in ýregard I o tlie
hili-of-fare for the future. 'flic foliowing wvas the
result:

There %vill alwax's be fruit for breakfast,she
cd wbeat hiscuit for those who do0 not wîhpot-
ridge; choice of at ieast two nieats (including
eggs and fish).

F~or lunch there miii alxxays i î soup; at liast
mie hiot ineat, hesides coid mieats; at least tbree
sweets.

For dinnier there xviii alxvays he clhoice of at
ieast tlhree hot mecats; at least three sweets; al-
wavs ceiery or appies on dinner table.

Thie charge of tw,,o cents a glass for nîîilk is re-
mioved. AI] the m1iik xvanted niav he biad iînerely
for the askiîîg.

At present there xviii always be an] entree for
SuLnday's dinnier. Whieî cold weatiier sets in, s0
that fowl miay be safelY kept iii storage, tiiere
xviii alxvavs be fowi for tue Sunday diinner.

Mr. Rutbiven bas a farmui in the country and( al
vegetables and fruits utsed in the Dining Hall are

setto bini from it. Mr. Rutlhven xvas for tlîirtv,
vears Webb's bead cook, andi says biis object is to
serve the lîest possible ineai, having particularlv
iniind tbe students' need-wbolesomne, tastY
food, thoronglily cooked. W'e wouid urge tiLat as
miany as convenientlv eau, will give the Diniing
hlall a fair trial.

A il that the gods used to get xvas nectar and
ambrosia.

The Poet's Prayer

Oh littie fish and gods divine,
O11 Muses, Graces nude anti nine,
Remnînber 1 alone ain thine,

And tae be blest,
Buit mlete ont puinishmnient condîgn,

Tac a' the rest.

.Iist saften editoriai bearts,
(Ye'l]li]ae great need o' ail yer airts.)
1 tliina care hoo iinucli it smiairts,

Sac ye subdue 'cmn,
And if yer poocr nae grace iînpairts,

Ti'em gie it to 'cmi.

.\nd if yc hae anc place in heil,
'Mid seetliing i)rlulstane sinoke and sulie]],

Ththotter than anithcr-wcll
For- sic a billet-

Ti'iere is a mon, 1 ken învsel'

W'ad l)raxvly tîli it.

'li coof pollutes this vera toun,
A hald-patc sacreleegiolis loon,
Ave xvaitinig ýmS. frae the 1110011,

Or stars, or sunis,

And hears bis bcadand cars abiouti
Us miundane omies.

'rhis son o' Belial xvhcn 1 sent,
A gui(il v erse tac himu tac prent,

.Jist sent it hack dild xvad ia tcnt,
,flje Sassanachl!

'Sac if tac tak himu sule yer're hent,
ye matun jist tak.

And there be certain ither muen,
M'lia like inysei' cxîîploy the peu,
But a' unxvorthily 1 ken,

,Sac kinIIY 1m11se,
If they bcseech t]îv, toucil againi,

You'd 1)cst refuse.

But dinna yce negicct yer ain,
And leave Iiiim tac the world's disdain,
For lack o' wut and clever savin'

Or happy rhyme,
Buit pou thy blessinigs dooii like raiti,

At ilka tillle.

Ai-d gie us friens tac read our iays,
And kind reviews well ýspread xvi' praise,
And p'raps a stipemudary rmise,

Just nloo and then,
Wi, caim poetie ])rosperous tiays,

-L. Owen, lo6.
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THE PASSNG H4

lias theTni-rst such a thing
flag of its OxNil If wo voldb il
idea t) ]lîave i t jly- Ironi tie fag po lu
file da\ s of spriîîg anîd hall w Ilun Ili
is open), and( iii the ilioîitlis w.lienl tl<
of t<)iirists, for exaii lle, <liiiing. l'.xli i
If Wv h lave no 1ag-, cotilîl. wv c lot lIm\
1Thiversitv colors, w itlî the words
Toronito- on it?> rhis suggestion
\vith the idca of gix ing inîformnation t
but ratiier to give a more brisk aîmd f
ýmicc to our Park. \Vc have no thoug
t lic grandT old Unioni Jack dîsplaced,
thinlg cai add picuresqueiness to our
groiip of colleges it is ''thec Iiag tIti
thoulsand years the baitle and the bi
<leed there are many approliriate altit

<irUniversity whiere our leCmpire'
wvave, and cvery undergraduate \vould
sce it streamning daily in the wind.]
tion, there are poles from whicli a Un
of royal biue and white could also Ilv
Iy at University College, the Mcdi
and the School of Practical Science.
not suggest faculty colors, but the Un
<rs-we tliink sucli an idea would ti
te Greater University ideal. P

graduating class in the diffcremit fac
liresent such a banner to its owli co?
cluring the efisuing year, titus icav
iniemlento of its own existence and ah)

A mnatter which wc feel ouglit to bc
the abseiice fromi the nortli end of thu
the dlock wvhich. was wont in years
show the hours to the student. Duri
x-ear it lîung there barefaced and silei
inally remnoved, presumnably to be ne
lias flot been replaced. It is vcry i
for those not carrying watches fer f
parts of the Library the dlock at th
cannot be seen, and oîie hias cither to
nieighbor to learn the timne or ilove ov
t le , dock is visible. The dlock at th
ul>viated suci inconvenience and we t.
tiiorities will sec to its early return.

Chess Club
Mr. W. C. Eddis will give a talk o

Thursday evening of this week at eig
!UIr. Eddis will 'discuss the Ruy Lope4

Ode to a Fiend
0 Algebra ! that art the banle
0f man's existence, and of min
INo less than others, would that
Had ne'er been nourished in the
0f himn who wrote thee ;for in
Are found ail evils of this world
Framned into probleins for our

-C

O~T Il? ~ Il thie îpeiig meinuttg of Élie ,1 lor- Lie y earDURLN be> h jj ()cj )t'riis oîttS[j(uuss oh subsequetit
ulct! îigs, Uic litcrat-v aridf Suicvitîilî Society, of~~ Lnîversity d ueIs un turing luponi a ziuw ena

tL a stintct iii iLs 'iist(Ji ' Y. ý Ati Ucuommenlcemnît of flic
1In. aw good 011itd b1ah cenltury of i Us existeiuu tlîîs society
d1un îîig UthîU feed coiîsiduralc prie whcen it rulcts that

u 1V1ii ulsib t\ it li,, s mivci dlup atud to amiy al)hrcciable duegrue
citv us juil fi on 'ni tlie ideals of i ts fouruuluî-s. Il, %va"s cratuil

litji>i timlie? iiiaiiilv l'oi Uic lflnhosu of t raininîg youniig menî iii
eU <Hic <f tule i art ot ~l:hýic speî akig anmd iii tlîis aimmi il, lias
Jiiivursity of steadily persux ured titrougli tilty vuans of pro-
Is îlot na(le gress. li<t its l>oliuv lias bcct justilied 1w rc-
o straigers,' sutits \vas cx idimc vy 'hurýSday iliglt's mîect-
rusli appuitr- umg, iii the xuny able speecheus titat X\uru (li vcnd.
lit of liavi '1lThe lmuting \vas opc)eioilOn of the Iuw- ocua-

fo faiiv- s]on huli theu sociuty is ltnre y theiu ecnmaîihicit of tîmu lan sux. Thei 1'residuît, Recv. George
ct l)nav((l a Fask'eii, mad<l a Il](st accuptale chairmimaj. It
reu/.e. ' In- was dut i<ld to <ilur businecss tilt a, suibsequeitt
ides arouut( octcasioni, and mmakt tlîis meeuting omme of pure un-

s flag iîighl .Joiicîit. The- list 1111111 l)r wvas a piano( solo ) lv
bu proutd to ýl iss Steulu '07, \vliiuli w as cxcuted Nvithi great

3ut, iii addi- bnliaOu.1I ld(011< '0>7, <luliglted the audi-
iversity flag euc witli a Iiiiioiroui reading froiin "A Window
, particular- in lilis andt làiss 1'Aw ards 'of6, l)layed Soule

cal B3uildinîg violin suluctions fronm "Il lnovat>re'' in a very
We shoml<I inmmISîuîanly iiannemc. Miss Love '05, ulosed titis

ivensity col- hart of the programmîe w itlî a voc-ai solo, renider-
end towvards cdl ini lier dutîaîvpea gwav.
ossibly cadli 'l'ic debate k'Iesolvedl tlîat the Ilague 'Irilinal
~ulties coulci ut 1899 was a lailiire' occttliu(1 tle rcmmmaîidcm- of
Ilege for use thc eVulîg. 'l'ie ali riiativu ivas uipheld lîy
iîîg a îscful 1\Iussrs .T J. i\lGoey 'o, anîd W. A. Caiieroni
sence. 07, anîd thc itgative lw IVlcessrs. C. (Gý.lcyd 'o5,

andI . . . Carlyle 'o8. lr . MuGocy iii opcningreiluudiu l is tlîc duhate mintained t.hat hy the word ''l-
L 1ibî-any of lire'' in tlic nusoltion is imicalt the itoit accoîin

golle 1>Y t> plislînîcîît of tîte muain purposes for whîiel theiig thie past trnijîal w7as assemble(]. i-e pointed out that
it, but was it liad îlot diîinîislîed arnlents for reînoved~paired, and te cnixelties of war.
îuconveniei t M Ir. Ilcvt for the niegatix c, quoted several dcli-romn certain îiitioii5 of the w-ord ''failuire, '' aid insisted that.e south. end te nusolution stated that thte tribunal liad efleut-disturb Mis udl Iîotling. Ili contradiction to this lie poinitedTer to wliene ouit thiat th(, tribunal liad aboljshîed the use of thee nortît end 1lll as a iucans of droppimig exp)losives uponrust the au- coinba tants.

Mný1. Calîteron, in support of the affirmnative,Onlooker. qîîote1 the l'ive purposes for whiulî the tribunal
had met aiid hield that none of thîcin ]îad been ac-
coriplislicci.

Mr. Carlyle nientionied the faut that the Red
n Chess on Cross Treaty hiad been exten(led to sailors as
*ht o'clock. o1 e resuit of the tribunal.

Mr. McGjocy in closing the duhate insisted onopentlg. bis coniceptioni of failuvre, accoîhmpaliving his ne-
marks by appropriate illustrations.

Three mnembers o>f the last graduating class,
Messrs. Clarke, Giluhnrist and Colemnan, acted as
jîîdges, and after a length< conference decided in
favor of the ulegatix-e. Nr. Colemnan in report-e iing the decision, pointed ont i bat the definitioin

thou of "failuire" as given by tlîe negative was cor-
brain rect, and tlîat therefore thcy lîad to show but
thee one resîtit of the tribunal, which they had (folie.After speeches by Messrs. James Paulin, B.A.,

and <'hec.'' M1cNei1l, B.A., this very enthîmsiasticpain. and successflil mneeting was broîîglt to a close
:aleb, 'o6. by siîîging the national anthem.

The Lit.

ýà5 #
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Oîîe of the iiost m-iuificent gifts bliat it lias
ever been bue good fortune of bue University to
receive is bbc recent donationi to bbc Museulît
mnade by Mr. Byrol E. Walker. I)uriîig the last
few ycars efforts bave beeui iliaîle to esbablislî a
nuiisenni of palaeontology and bile initial sbeps iii
this direction have i)eell facilitated, and bte pro-
cnrîng l)y purcluase of inauiy ilen' speciilietîs reli-
tlered possible, by the iiicreaseti liheraiby of the
Goveritîmient. I t is as ail adiditioni to titis Muîs-

cmiil thtat Mr. Walker's gift is iliade. Mr. Walker
lias been for mianiy years anl eîithusiastie î)alaeoii-
toiogist, anîd lias aequired iiot, only a large luîn-
ber of speciimens, Caîiadian aîid foreigît, but al.so
wbat is undoubbedly bbc illosb coliplete palaeoil-
tological library in Canada. Mr. Walker, ias a
illemlber of te Board of 'frustees, is knowîî to be
otie of the Lest fricîds. of bte University, and noxv
thiat the miuseuli in the iiew Science Buildinig is
about coiileted, and proper safe-keepiiîg is ptro-
vided for ail specimlenls, lie is prepared to lhand
over to bbe Unîiversity both his library aîîd lus

wliole collection. Newv cases for the accoliinioda-
tion of bbc specilileiis are beiing made. 'fllese are
dust-proof and are artisbically made of antique
oak. Tbey are to be mnoved shortly iiîto the iexv
mi-useui-n of palaeontology and bbc initial steps n

the present one in the Biological Building, is iii
every way inadequate.

Dr. Parks infornis us thiat during tue past year
lie lias received froîn Mr. Walker lilucli inaterjal
of great value-somie thonsands of specimiels-ini-

cluding several hundred rare E ropeani Amnon-

ites, a large collection of Ouiebec Graptolites, a

series of inberesting forilis froin Panamia, rare
Ceiiozoie Sossils froin South Aiierica, a large

numiber of Europeaîi Mesozoic forins, aîîd iiaîîy

Onîtario examlples, particularly tue rare Cystidsi

from the Niagara at Grimsby.

As soon as proper accomumodationi is provided
the balance of the collection will be douated.
'Vhis consists of a inagnificent series of Crinoids,
ail excellent set of rare Canadialn forînls anld Illally
valuable specilzîeiis clifficuit to djuplicate. 'fle
library also xvill Le praesented. In it are Iiii-
dreds of valuable volumles, coliiplete sets of Can-
a(iil and United States geological reports, be-
,sides rare volumes of the early writers 0o1 the
sul)ject.

''hiis splendid donation, added to the mnaterial
alr-cady acquired, at once places the Palaeolntolo-

gical iiiisetîil iii a position of impllortance. Not
onlly (loes it renmove a long-felt want, but it fur-
nlisiles a great infletive to increased activity iii
the special work, of mluseinui expansion.

A very considerable intrilisie value is attaclieti
to MUr. Walker's gift by virtue of nuiln'bers alone,
but the great rarity of certain fornîis, and the ini-

1 )Ossibility of duplicating others, gives ail alltuosi.

priceless, value to the collection froii a University

1 toiIlt of view. Varsity xvould w'isl to extend
IjIosýt gratefliy to M'r. Xalker the thanks of the
studelnt b)ody for titis mlarked proof of blis interest
lIotît ini the cause of Gcology and in that of tbe
University of Toronto.

Editorial Notes
,lte Sehlool of Practical Science lias again cap-

tlire1 the 1. C. C. cul). We conigrabulate the
Scehool.

Because of bbc illiless of Dr. Willilott, the
11outlook'' of the Dental College lias ilot b)een
conbributed. We hiope to p)tblisli it laber.

lb is the intention of Varsity to print ecd
intt a selccted list of about twentY Of the ])est
niew books added to the L4ibrary during bue
mlonth.

We regret tlîat in our last issue, lnler the
hieadîng "Doniation to 1hYsics,'' the naine of Pro-
fessor JT. C. MeLeilnan should liave Leenl oîlitted
througli a ty 1 )ograpllical error.

We notice that 'flie Globe, Thli Te legrai and
Th'le Star are all ruîîîîiing coinruns of University
niews in their Saturday editiolis.

Note carefully the Sportiîîg Editor's exhorta-
tion, ''Give no yells, but 'r-o-r-o-n-t-o, and M-c-

'f'lic Edibor or one of thc 1h(i.torial Board xviii
Le in bbe Sanctumii every dlay froim 12 111. to 1 1).

ni. to ineet tlîo§e who iii atiy way iinay be inter-
ested in Varsity.
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In any sketch of the coilege girls' activitv, first
place should, il seemns bo l'e, be givenl to the W-
iiien's ,itcrary Society. *T'le fact that aliitost 110
college is without a literary sociclv, shows tiîat
it iluIs a universally-felt want in coli1ege circles.
lu our coilege work itscif, wc are more or less
boinid by t11e curricuhlu, and so the literary s0-
ciety is aliiost the only place wlîere the girls
inay do really original xvork-1-ay lay thecir oxvn
plans, and carry themni ont iii their ownl way.

It was doubtless with the consciousness that
soniething of titis nature xvas needed, tliat the
Wloinen's Iitcrary Society xvas establislied iii

i8ýi. The objects of the society, as laid down in
the constitution, were two: the enîcouragemnent of
Iilerary and scientiiic pursuits, and tue mlanage-
mrent of stncl afTairs and the discussioni of such
questions as sbouid corne withn the pro>vintce of
the iiieinl)ers. And so ever silice the attenitioni of
the socicty lias beca devoted to sucli sulîjeets as
iinay prove of interest fromn a literary point of
vtcw, to the managemenit of varions kinds of buisi-
ness, and to the free discussiotn of ail sorts of
question s.

For those who are not famtiliar w ith our liter-
ary society a fcw (letails of our work inighit be
given.

liverycyar tiiere are three inter-year (lelates,
usuially on subjects (if special iinterest to stu-
(lent s. Thite there is oiie inter-college debate, in
whichli te feeling of loyalty 10 our Aluna Mlater
serves 10 strengthen the interest ii the contest.
These more slrictly intellectual forîtîs of enter-
lajumneut are varied by ligliter kiîds of amnuse-
nient iii the shape of musical or draniatic eveit-
iings. Otie play in Euglisli or Frenchl is usually
given cadi year, and it may safely be said ltaI
the efforts of ecdi and every, budding lEilleil Terry
are fully appreciated. W'e are fortunate enougli
10 have amiolg our nuniber soîne girls wlîo have
considerable ability in muusic, and wlio do iiiiuch
to contribiîte 10 the eîîjoymient of our meetings.
Certain eveuings are spent in the study of the
lives of great composers. l'apers are read, and
selections froni their works are played. TIhe plan
of cveniugs wilh special aulliors lias also been
suggested, and we hope 10 see luis p)lan carrie(l
out. Afler Cliristimas the society gives au open
mieeting wlbîcl takes the fori of a receplion. Au
inforilai reception is aiso givel o the girls of
tlie first year, which is known as the Autiin
Tea. But of Ibis full notice will be given later.

Aud now 1 have nientioned what are, 1 think,
Hite ii-ain features of our literary society. The
pilanus of the comnîittee are well laid and no pains
-Nyiii be spared, but iu reality the question of suc-
cess or failure resîs with the body of xvomen stu-

THE COLLEGE GIRL
MISS P. A. MAGEE, Superintending Edicor
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dlents. Tlîeir interest and thteir hearty co-opera-
lion alone caun make mir society w-bat it shouild
1he. The w;ýork is varied and slîould appeal ho
inost 0f the studfents. il is hoped Ihat ail who
can wÀ1l takec part in somne brancik or other of the
societx''s work. iliose wVitose ittterests lic ii lthe
direction of muttsic, of (likttig, of acting, or of
tiote stritly literai-y w ork, xviii id congeniai
ettt p)lo. itienit and a sytupathetie and aplîreciatîve
audlience.

1 ouglit, ilerliais, to iay siiecial stress on the
opportunîities giveil iii our society for public
sî)eaki ng. Iu tiiese days wien il is so imtportant
as well ils so rare a thuîîg to lie aile 10 exptress
oiîe's self intelligii)ly and concîsely, tnoue of us
cati fail 10 recognize lthe great service our literary
society iliay be bo us iii titis line.

llere, as eisexvliere, xve iniay apply tue itaxiiiu,
''W'ork is for lue worker,'' aîtd 1 ain sure that
titere are none wlto give aîty of lieir tittie atîd iti-
terest bo our literary s(>ciety but xviii fee riclîly
repaid, wivic ii ithe spring we liolci our last iîteet-
itîg, have miîr elections, and ail joi itaîtds 10 sing
''Auid I<atîg Syne.''

Y.W.C.A. Missionary Conference
On Oct. 5th1, lthe Fail Alissionary Conference

was itel( ii lthe X.MX.C.A. buîildintg. lThe iteet-
iîîg xvas cspeciaiiy îuttercsling on account of lthe
liresetîce of Miss 3McDoutald, wlto is about bo
lcave for ittîssioîtary work in Jatau. MUiss I<it-
le, the Getteral Secretary of lthe V.W.C.A., wel-

coiic lthe rei)resentatives of lthe (liflerent col-
leges of the, city ii liter openilig address. Shie
spoke of lthe spiritual equipiiett every 0o1e ileedC(1
antd of individîtal respoutsibiiity ii lie itiatter of
iufliencing college friends for riglit. "'A great
(loor atnd cflechtal is opeiled iiito you and( there
are titany adversaries'' is a senitenîce titat linîgers
in lthe itt(ls of ail lier licarers. Oxie of the
aîlversaries is pressure of wvork, anotiier, indifler-
elîce on the part of tiiose winî we are trying bo
influence ;but let uls reietuiber that faititfui,
lacîful, prayerful persex-cranice xvill alxvays pierce
iuiifference. 'flicllir(l adversary is the teitipta-
tion bo lct the xvork ruîn ilseif and lthe last is self,
ut I b consecration of self lu Chtrist m-e cati over-

colite titis dread obstacle.
Tule plîrpose of the Y.W.C.A. was tiien dwelt

uipoit by MUiss McDonaid, after.wiich the Topie
àMetibersitip ivas discussed. In Ibis cotînectioît
îtîany iîints were given as o lthe best tnethod of
gclling lthe girls 10 becoîne intercsîed in Y.W.C.
A. work. Our leaders gave us sonme excellent
reasons for a Young wotnan's joitîing Ibis great
baud of Christian workers. The firsh one was
because in Ibis way sie identifies herseif with
Chîristian students ;secondly because -,hle needs
the inspiration of Christian spirit, and wvit is
mlore important than cither of titese shle lias

througli Ibis mnedium the strategie opportutîity
of workiug for Christ.

The subject "Meetings'' next engaged the aI-
tention of the Conference. Preparation for themn
wvas discîîssed, under wvlich heading Miss Little
spoke of citoice of subjects, choice of leaders and
lthe active co-operalion of ecdi memaber in pre-
paralory and careful study. Then, in reference
bo the actual conducting of meetings, promptness
and business-like mnethods were essential.
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îsDi xoli, -'lIm is also a houl toL stil Io Lvde
10-igit Mîission fîeld, tliii, ddeseî the Colluiei-

lclu , aiii s)okC of tlR' imlportance vi faitluifl
service to Gvd and htov it is a question, not of
setxnig at hiomei or ahroad, but of serving laitlî

lUirs. 11arker, iii lier iîituresting and hielplul
i alk, wvisîed. to iake uis rea lize the fuîll incaîing
of our ''persoiahity,' iii wluch coîînection she so
aptly quoted '"Al1 cou.lil îever be, ail 1 aspired
tv be, ail mnen despised in nie, that xvas 1 wortlî
to Cv. -.- Browîiiig.

'l]eCvifereiice tlieîî adjournlec until after re-
fresîtînents liad l)eeli serve(l. It was at the tea
table that an opportunity was allordcd uis to Le-
couie lietter acquainted. with MViss acoîliii
wlii the (o1]cge girls a Il feit a personal inter-
est, as she is a graduate of Troronto University.

After tea, a short session was hield, diiriiig
xvhicli, Bible Class StuîlIv and Mfissionary Class
Studv werc disetîsseil. The Coîiferene eclosed
quiiteý early and evcry 011e weîit away feeling enl-
coliraged tv take up the year's work aiîd inake it
tlie iiivst sucsflyca r y et iii College aniials.

Y.W.C A. Reception to Freshettes
Ail event of inucli social interest was the Re-

ception giveni ly the oficers of the V.W.C.A., to
the wvoiîen stiffeîits of the class of 'o8. Tlhis
took place vii Moii<ay aftcrnvoo andi xvas vervý iîi-
fornialvet liroia bly ail the mtore enjoyable vii
thiat accofit. 'l'lic Fresiiettes xvere suljected to
iiiiiiieroîîs inîtroductionis aîîd to the, tinie-hoilorcîl
questions, 'Wlleîîce didst thon coule ? W'bat
course art thovn taking ?' Bit ,ve have aIl lmad
to pîass througlî tilis irîqiisi torial stage, so neith
er was iiiercy shlVi iior l)ity feit.

Aftcrwards we adjourîîed to the tea r(>0111,
xvliere Miss Carrutiiers, Presidetît of Uilix'ersitv
College V.W.C.A., a(ldressed tle girls, niakiniý
thein feel at homie iii their iîew surrouîîdings.
Mlrs. Parker also spoke a few wvords of wclcoilie,
and Iliere was nov vie lireselit but feit as if sIte
liai) found a persotial frieîid iii Mrs. Parker. Miss
Cowvan anid Miss Stecle spoke earnestly on belialf
of tlhe Missioiiarv anii Bible Study Class, and
Miss Davis told in an able ani direct way, of the
work of tîte Wouiei.terary Society.

Tlîei rcfreshmcuiets wvere serveci and iiuany ilew
frienidships xvere forîuied over tlie tea-cups. AI-
together the Receptîoîi of te Y.XV.C.A. to the
Freshettes, xvas a great stuccess, dloiig uiucli to
cernent the bond of union aiig the students.'

E. M. McKay.

Selected List of New Books added to the
Library during the Suminer

l)odge, Napoleon, a study of the art of war, 2
vols.

R edway, Commercial Geograplîy.
L.vinan, Ilistory of Oregon, 4 vols.
Nollen, Chîronology anil Bibliograph y of Mofd

cru (,ermiatiLiterature.
Camlbridge Modern Ilistory, vol. 8: The Frenîch

Revoluition.
I)ornian, Histury of the British Empire Iluriing

tlie T9th Century, 2 VOlS.
Ri>inesb Dutt, India iu the Victorian Age.

Si(iicy, Ilistor-y of tite ("hiowî.rI lt.
Rihitrfoi d, P adîo actix ity.

laltCvlectcdl XX vrks ('IL\\x edition), 12 Vols.
)w soni, Protection ini ternliill u«Ioxv, Protection iii t Uniited States.

Choxnlcy, I'ro(tectioîî iin ad aund Australia.
Lî'inlgstoîi, Diilzsiolî etii Osiniotie Plreýsslîr iii

IXIl lraiSir Frederic], llaldiuiaîd (iViakers
of Caniada Scries).

M'ilcox, 'f'lic Auiericaii Citv.
Capp1 , Annals of SauRt Ste. Marie.
Rodilisoii , Ba byloiiiai Talmuiid, translate(], and

Il istvr-y of the l']u,17 vols.
1Porritt, 'flic Uilrefoilmied Ilouse ol ouîîu

2 Vol ]S.
Wlieatlev, Lvîud(oii (Mediaeval Towins Series).
Besant, 1.vînon iii tue limre (if tIRe Stuarts.

Rosti(Christina), Collectcd l>oetical W6ýrks.
Gaskoin, Alcuin, bis 1,ife and Work,.
Yvîinig, Irelaiid at the Cross-roads.
Duclaux, 'lie IFields vf France.
Mycrs (Erniest), Gathered l>vems.
Normnin, ,\Il the Russias.
step)beul, 1'inglislî J,iterature and Society iii the

î8tlî Century.
Uinui, Recollections of Rossetti, and His Circle.

Brii ,'l'lic lXakiuig of l'iigIisIi.

M\any Varsity men vlliciated at gaines vu Sat-
iirday.

G~ordon Fleck ai d (' r B« S acted as referee ci 'an(]i impire, resj ectîx clv ai.tli Queen's-lUlcGilî
gaune iii Montreal.

111U 11 L 1 1 nid d e'k y iuvhhs o lici.( cî
Wýl'\!UcPhvtersoil and H. ýJaml-ieson conducted te 41
lialilitfoîi l-Î-uelph 0. A. C. gaine at Guelph.

Varsitv 1. pilay Oueen's liere a week fromn Sat-
iirday. It is likely that a match will Le ar-
ranged away fron hiom-e on Saturday, either with
Peterboro or L.olidon. Soine chlanges are being
made in the Varsity 1. line-up. Burwcll and B
are quittiîîg tlîe gai-ne. JTack I 4asli will pro )ab yreplace Burwell at centre scrninmage, aîîd Nich-
oIls is bciîîg tried ont at quarter.

Varsiiy Il. nieet McMaster on Saturday. Me-
Master beat Varsîty Il. last year, and it looks
as t.hougli they mighi. repeat the trick tîuis year,as tliey defeated lnrinity witluout iiunch trouble on
Saturdav by the score of 13 to 1I.

lthe SchooI of Practical Scienîce association,
football teain. playcd a practice gaule with the
City Teachers oii Saturday. '£lie g'aine was very
close; îîeitlier teami scored. The School 'vas re-
preseîîted hy the following: Goal, Broadfoot;
backs, Blackwood aud Dowling; halves, W7illiam 5sBeetuian, Patten; forxvards, Xouîîg, MeDoniahî,
Ross, Macinnes, Cook.

Arts Freshînen and Sophomnores played the
opeiîîig gamie of the Inter-year association foot-
ball contest on Saturday. The Sophomnores
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dolox îed the FIresliîîîeîî Iv the store t _1 to o. 'J'ie
tuallis were:

o7: ( oal 1Wrigt; b)acks, Jlis uCeî
hqlaix us, Dix, Fraser, iMotlcrxx cli lîa fo r-
xxards, iCsî7î \loai,1ulaî,kunwxick,

3o gril.
o8: G~oal, Lalilaiîd; backis, iiis, Clulhcrtsoli.;

liaix es, Cr-ce, àiucIPli crsýoî (capLil), VXilstaurd, for-
xxar<ls, Siicoii, l4 ortholuse, Stirrett, Kerscy, l,anî1-
bert.

Rugby

X'arsity 111. was tlic oîîiy Varsity teall tliat
ilayed on Saturday. 'f'licy muet tue À rgoiiaiits Il.
iii a. Junior O.Z. F. U. gallic on tlic Xarsitv cii
')a1is. \arsil-v 111. xverc agaui dlatd tie score
being 12 to i. Argolnauts mnade Lxx o tries and1(
coîîvertcd onie, antd also goi on1e rouîge.

Th'Ie tealis xvcre:
Varsitv III.: J3ack, Str-atîy lialves,,, llagtie,

JY .acksoni, t"a; quarter, Corry; centre, Crook-
slîaiks; xiiigs, Beardiînore, N'icluol, lîîgraîîî,
'1'ioîîias, Bilton, Davidsoni

Argoiiaîîs Il.: Back, MIclîitvre; lialves, Dciii-
soli, Aitkeil, Inglis; quarter, Smîithl; centre,
Choxviî; xx ngs, Gibson, Graliaili, Beurs, Dixoii,

MyrGooderhamn.
4).' Refcee, R L.Bigs. Uînpire, G. MýcW'iîirtcr.

T illier, R. llore.

University of Toronto Tennis

Wearc ahl too soon colilîig to the close oif the
iliost successful season tue Varsity Tennis Club
lias ex er had. Not oiuly lias its senior teaili woîi
signial lioiitr for the Univ'ersity ix' wiiîuing tlic
city clîanipionslîip anid bringiiig to tue Uniiversity
hialls oile more liard-fouglît-for cul), but the sec-
011( teain also lias shiown its alnlity by wiîîniîîg
tL:e iiitermiediate city chauîipioîsil. T1his is 110 ili
recordl, conisdering thiat tliey xvere pitted agaîlîst.
tlîe best teanîs in the city, and thie boy s are cer-
taiiîly to l)e congratuiated on their excellent
si o xviig.

'flic tournaicut, xvlieh closes tic season, l'as
îirovetl to lcie nost successfui and iintoulitediiv
railks aîîîoligst the irst in the Club's liistory,
notwitlistaniig the inclemeîîcy of tue xx catiier.
Thliceiîtry iist xvas particularly large andt the
naines oif inaiiy ncw players are ex ideîit as wel
as those of ur old L.taiîl-bys. One iîîteresting
feature of the touruiameit w as the liresclice of
ladly players who exhibited solile particularly

ille tenniis. l'very event was xvell contested aiit,
*iu(ging froni tlue large crowd tif SPectators on the
sidie unes ev\ery afteriiooiî, îîîost of the matches
xxerc not ineali exhibitions.

Tennis Tournamient

l'le foiioxving are the results of tlie finais:
Sinîgles, open (City cliatipioiisliip)-IZ. Burns~

(leleate(l A. C. MeM\aster, 6-2, 4-6, 6--o.
T7intergratliiate ciiaiiipio îishlip-Mcilntyre <lefeat-

cd Dawsonî, 4-6, 6--4, 8-6, 6-4.
Novice Loeke defeated Dr. Hlooper, 6-2, 3-6,

6-2, 4 -6, 6-4.
.Mcii's doubles-Raflisay and C larke defcated

MXacklin anid DeVroux, tlcfault.
Lýadies' opcii-Mrs. Tilstoîî defeated M\iss 'foc-

qur.
Ladies' doubles-Miss Phîilpotts and Miss

a, v a,, t t20

TocqIlî (Jeut tud .\J sS .la vus anîd 1\liss G ruer-
6-4, 6-2.

'f'lie elitrv )ist xvas lar ge aîîd 1liiost of the
uxelîts xvî otly conested. I'erhiaps the hest
exhibition of tenunis 11iiriiig the t oui nalun t ivas
thetraille Ihutwecii Ratifli Buru-ls auld A. C. M1elMas-
ter, -milili resulie(l iii a vi etoi lîi- .\lî11î-nls, as
ii îdîca ted 1x- te ah)ove store.

Field Day

Thei animal field (lay anid p)rocessionl of the
lrack club, liel(l 1rîda ai tuimonl, prox ed iii ev-
urY xx ay the inost sucs lin] the llistorv of tiîc
(21111). 'l Cx WCathu x aS \\- aI 171 andl suîîly, tiiere
\vas scar-ct.y aniy \\ ii1(1, tlic ciii ry I ist wxas tic
iargest o11 recordI 1) \ ai Iuast tenl, a id more stil
(lnt.,s took part iii the pr1ocessioni tliali ever be-
fore, I>liariîîa y, as îîsîîal, luadinig tut' van. Thet,

uvults sartti s:, rd i tht' .î'vcrtisud intei, aui
11n1reueditii ted ot'uilrrelîue iii Toron to amîateur
Sport. and xx ele ail coiitjiieteul xx îtlini tw o iii-
tites of the sclhedule, oxxi iîg to t lie uliicîeîiey of tic
if-leet oilicials. Diiîig the evelîts the uisual scraps
anid illistit's 1(0k platce, bult bex 011( a fcv hlais
daîinaged i)eyoii(l repaîî-, 110 casuia.ities w tre siI-
fered.

As (0 the various evelîts, tliey xxere lii<flou1)ted-
Iv tailler thaîî in past years. W'iiat tUic eîîtry list
lIad iii quantit -, it laeked iii quaiity, excej)t iii the
case oif the pri,.e-wiiîîîers. Ili scarculv aiiy case
wvere the first an<l seconîd liieii ptuslie<l lard eii-
ougli to uîiake the colîtests cxci tinîg. Xorhiîîgtoii
-xvli<i -won the elaiiipioiisiii> of tht C. A. A. L~.
Luis vear, agaiui slîowed ]iîisil t(> lit the best
ail rou;lnd amîateur iii Canada 1) *v Casi Iy wvinnling
four firsts, lireakiiig tlîe broad *jîîîîîp record by
ovrci six ineles, a11(1 tieing the liiiidrcî yards' re-
COr1 iI 10 2-5. As ilie Club wvisîies to enceourage
specia lis, the all-rotin< cliamipioiîsIip w-as albol-
islîcd tis year, aîîd the (4eddcs M\edaýl given for
the 220 yartds. 1. A. Gillies wo 01 tht, Craxvford
iile(l for the weight evelîts easiix-, xvith tvo
rsts and a third, breakiiig tîe, record for the

siiot. S.P.S. again recaptured tue T.C.C. cul),
clibieiîîatic of the faeui ty chali pi olîsii, mlainli
tliroughi W'orthington's efforts, by scoring 34
points. University Coilege Ivas second with 21.
'Fli buo vards' dashi requircd ilîrue hieats. Ili tue
finai Worthington just noscd out I\urr-ay of Me-
Master. Barber, of S.P.S., was riglit up. Iu the
liaif-iiile Fairty, of 'UT. C., Xvo'l ini 2.07 3-5, xvith
Buekel, of St. Michaei's, a, good seconîd.

Ilu the broad jumip, outside of \Vortlîington's
xvonderful jumîping, the surprise was the finle
slîowing of l3rieker, the D)ent, a file ail-rounid atlî
lete, who will score several points agaiîîst Mc-
Guli.

Warriiier, xvho beat MeGili fi the pole vault
last year, will do it agaili this year. Hie won
easilv. Brieker and WXhite of M\cl\laster tied for
secondo, and the former wvon the toss. A surprise
xvas the poor showing of Mcleod, who won last
vear.

'fhe hammner throwing xvas oii]v or(liuary. Day-
niard, Dent, won iii 86 ft. 2 ini. 'flic worl's record
is 17T ft. 9 in., while ours is 90 ft. 3 in., mnade in
l9oo. It stems as if tiiere xvas rooni for iilrove-
mîelnt in this branch of sport.

Worthington won tlie 220 yards by a biock in 24
flat.
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Sixepherd won the mile as ulstal, ini sioi Uie.
1-le alxvays does eiitigli to wiu casilv, and nieyer
more. Lairbert, of 'oS Arts bas a finle style and
is one of the "Iindls" of the scasou. Hce nippeci
Wýýorkiîîan for second place, tlîoughi the latter rail
a plucky race.

Gillics broke tie record for the shiot with a mit
Of 35 ft. ioý, in., alinost a foot jpast tlic oh] re-
cord. Haines, of Plîarîîxacy, wlio put the missile
32 ft. 8 in., slhould get a place agaînst lXIcG'ill.

'flic higli jumrp was as last ye.ar won lw
Eýdwards, of Pliarînacy, xvithi Barber secondf.
'I'here is doubt as t(> ICiwarcls' eligil)ility anid lie
xviii iii ail prol)ability lie ruled ont.

Fairty, of University CoHlege, wvon the quarter-
iiiile iii 55 seconds, wîitliouit being puslîed. Brieker
xvas second aîîd Iaîublert a gorcd third.

'I'lic hurdles furnis]îed a goo(l race for second
place betweeu Barber and Fariner, iii xhicli the
formier won. Of course Wortlîingtoîî took the
race.

'flie teani race furiiislied but two starters, Uni-
versity College andl S. P. S. 'llie formier college,
whichi bas won this event for uîiany years,1 again
captured it easil3y. Murton, the lirst Arts runniier,
beat Hlague of the Sehool so badlly tilat the otiier
Arts mien xvcrc iiot extelided. 'flic tilnie, 3.54, is
vcry good for ii wvbo liad already takeii part iii
several couitcsts.

'fli discus was won 1)X- Gillies withotit aîîy
trouble. No oîie cisc iii the event seeilied to kloxv
îîîuclî abouit it.

'l'lic followiing is the siiiiiiiary. A niev record
is deiioted by au astcrisk:

ioo y(ls.-i, Worthingtoiî; 2, Murray; 3, Barber.
Tillne, 10 2-5.

IIalf-iîil.e--, Fairty; 2, Biickcl; 3, I4 aiibert.
Tî'ille, 2.07 3-5.

Broad jiuîîîp-î, Wortlîîngtoîî; 2,Brickcr; 3,
Fariner. D)istance, 21 ft. 8" in.*

Pole vault-i, Warrinier; 2, Bricker; 3, White.
lciglit, 8 St. 7 ini.

i 6-lb. hiannnier-i, Daynard; '2, CoPclid; 3,
Gilies. D)istance, 86 ft. 2 i11.

220 vds.-i, Wurthington; 2, .Teliiiiigs; 3, Nicli-
olîs. 'filne, .24.

i uiile-i , Shephierd; 2, Lambert; 3, Workmiaîî.
'Minie, 5 min.

j1lb. shot-i, Gillies; 2, Ilaiies; 3, Walter;
Distance, 35 ft. IO'2 il'-*

Iligli jtiiip-i , 14dars 2, Barber; 3, Mlarri-
son. Ileiglit, 5 ft. 2 in.

440 yds.-i-, Fairty; 2, Bricker; 3, Lamnbert.
'f'inie, 55 sec.

120 yds., hurdles-1, Worthington; 2, Barber; 3,
Fariner. 'finie, 17 3-5.

Discus-I, Gillies; 2, Calieron; 3, Ritchie. Dis-
tance 89 St, 8 in. Eýxhibition tlîrow by Gillies,
92 ft. AV in.

Teama racc-Universit37 College, Murtoni, leanî-
bert, Verinilyca, Fairty, wvon. S.P.S. second.

Summary of tke Faculty ChampionshiP

.Schlool of Practical Science ...... ..... 3
Uiniversity College ...................... 21
Dental College .......... ...... ........ 1
Medical Seblool .......... ................ Il
1>harmnacy ...... ........... «*«*.......*8
'foronto College of Mu1sie ...... ......... 7
McMaster University ..................... 4
St. Michael's College ...... ...... ...... 4

!CONO MY

You don't want to appear
zvorse dressed than your fel-
Iow student.

Yet you may have to econ-
omize-to carefully make
your dollars buy full one
hundred cents value.

Consider Semi-ready.
Each suit designed, cut

out and tailored individually
-no Iacking Up in lots of one
hundred nor any making Up
by " Russian Refugees."

Hand tailored throu ghout
of the best imported fabrics
by skilled experts who spe-
cialize on parts-Each suit
made up to the basting stage.

You forejudge the effect
of style - fit - design - fabric
before you pay a penny.

Your money backç for any
cause whatever.

Semi 1 eady
Tailoring

22 King Street West, =Toronto
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'hie teami agailist Meiilias b)eeii scieteti as

follows, suhjýeet to mie or txvo rex isions: Sprints

-Worthingtou, Barber, inig-.Distances-

Shepherd, 1Fairty, Bxickel, xid.Yt 1111i1Ps-

\Vorthington, Warritnex, Brickeýr, Barber, Fariner,

Mcel. W'cîghts Gillies, Bailles, Copelaxiti,
Day nard.

'luis teain ouglit to just abolit take eis

unleasure again. Tiuev ceti i l xi vii a miajor-

ity of points ini Ui nis easiiy, anîd the jnmps

look eqxîaiiy certain, but for the higi jiilil), for

xvhieiî Varsity ouglit to get at least a secondlh.

Thle weiglits look dubions, ail exeept Gillies beiiîg

'w\ mciil. Ilxeein the absenîce of AMcGill's
Champllioni, Ogilvie, Gillies ought to xviii at ieast

tw o lîrsts. i\eilsteaui is an unk-nown quan-
Uitv. Xl.' have iost somle gooti miil, ]lut tliey

fiave lost, aînlong othiers, AMorrow, t1leîr best
Si3riîîter; I.()cliead, tlîir lîest distance manl; Ryaiî,
tieir best juueand Ogilvie, their best and ouly
xveighit man. So our chances of xviminîfg are dec-

Cjideiiv good. l'et every stifdent ini the University
attendt the i)est athî]etic ilacet to be seenl ini To-
ronIto for tw() years. I,cave yoxxr coilege colots
at hîonte andl ail xear thec Roy ai Blute anîd Whlite,
ani give 11011e but the yells ''1-o-r-o-ni-t-o' and
"M elCG -;il11 i.'

Around the Hialls
Lîbtor, A. 'N. Mcl xvoy,

The su1 icriiiteniig clitor xvislîcs tiio

state tlîat if aîîy laciiltv or1 'h ai is

îîot ade(itiatcly îc1,rcscntcd ini tliese
coliluliis, the appoiitcd tîffiuer oif sîîci
taculty or ycar is tii llaili'. 'lic

Edîtor is responisible for the itcems
coîîccriiig Uniivcrsity Ciillegc.

No ncxvs lias bccîî senît in tiîs xvcck
froin. citiier Ph'lilîacy or l)cîîtîst-Y'.,

* if the proverbial "'Ouît doiîîg (i ti lle' s

self'' lue possible, olîr dcar Ciaîide lias
rctxîrncd to us more Bilkiati tiiai cvei-
Witncess the Wycliffe Colhcgc notes.

It is bcîîîg xliccdini official cil -
cics tlîat R. R. W~aîicl xtill coicl îîuît

xvîtli a publicecndoi sceIlît Of .
Borden's railxxay iolifty.

J. K. Robcrtsonî, '07, îs at lîmeselît

111 in thc liospital at Gucelphi.
J. RZ. xay, vliie travelling ini Ie

Iliglilaîîds of Sciitianît, lias iiiicariied
soute ancient idleas ini the dii recesses
of an oli Craig. Tiîcsc ideas lîcar ani

iiîistakcabic resenillýilimice to the jestI
iiiseribctl ou the iîîîîcr xvalIs of tie
1'vraiîiid of Clîcculs.

Wlîy clocs H. R. Bray? 13caîse lic
waîîts Moore IIay ( C') - . Aieieîit
jest book, l)roi)aily xv.rittcli about the
vear 'oi5).

Don Cowau is still posing as tu e
"'innocent genius.' Buit it is as xveil
for us to reinember tlîat lic is as decli
as înost Dons arc xvoiit to bc.

G. A. Brown (wrfting his autobi-
ography, .1955 A.D. ) :-"I't was thîe
great Field Day of the Univcrsity of
Toronto, in the year 1904. The year
ofý 'o5 failed to be illarslialled for the

prcsin in the first place becauîse
the inarshai, ox'crcoiîie pcrhaps by ton
great an indulgeunce in Sherry, not of
the XXX, but of the J. C. brand, did
flot appear, and in the seconîd placc

bccause I xvas the oiilv rel)rescfltatix'c
of thec year xvlîo was lîrescrit. I was
resolved, luoxvecr, tlîat tice xxorlîl
slîould kiioxv tliat '05 rctaiied its

pristine glory. At the cItil of dîîty, I
girt up miy loins, iîoisted nîy colours,
and feil ini. (Not ilnto thîe colours. )

'flic ibandi s t ilc k iii) ; 1i av anlcvl \vi tI
iicslclstiji andii S tat i t l î ii, aind

siecc, alter ovexc iniîg a stîilb-

liii i csi 5t.iic c, ln C)i iii pI'ti*l y ovcl-
aw liiîg the scrried r.uiks of Fresiîocii
lii shiort, it, -'vas doule up11) oxî

Mr. G. 1). Coialit wisiies it, istinct-

I y 1111(1 cistood tiiat ihe lic xv1 i

cileck s o f a ou dliýs of more uî<i thii a n -

îuîî,uooo volts lier seconudi, is the ex
ciiîusxve pi viicgc of seiniors.

E'. J1. Ai clibiail lias retul iicîi Tiiê

fiî st tiig lic <lii altecr shiiiîg xxs
t ii îîp.ick frin 11lus gi iiiuiail ilîii-t-
abile look of long siflirilg eniduriance.
Pool-i J1ack! It's the l"rcsiiîn %%,o
iîiakc liiit lo0k tilat xxay.

It docs luit sec," to have occîii i d tii

aiil ii tî app int a miianagecr for thli
liii si css Mii ,vi' ofi 'f'ic V au si ty
'l'lie liclce5ity is ail iîrgciit olic.

The Clild uuiiviiclici cliii ips thec h iddill
ilcptlîs of A. L. Bitici 's immid is unui-

blirag euh sco ti vcar, ov ilig, w- d'îouifit
.. it, to thic liSlitc app~euudagc liv
xx'licii lus supiiCi 1<1il'iil orgaîil iîialv
lic salil t) lic 'Slcklicd <'i.

Wc hiavc secn a licakel tcai> ix' viîg
about Ïlic coridoriis of 'ix ist Col-
i cgc. 'llic atteCllit lias 1 iciu Iii ailet, aI-

tihuîghî iîitherto withliIlttic sicccs , to
coiicct thec aplicaralce of the cap
xvitil the îlisaplieai aîce of \Ilr. .J. Ji.

lýoialîd, '05.
W. L. C. Maclletli, '0i7, lias rctuîîiieýd.

Mace., stili hangs on to ail fouir of ]lis
nauies.

Daxvis, IL. Il. anid IIalliiiav. P. C.,
are suuccccdiug reillaI kallv xx'cllJ ia the
cîltivatioii of tlîat aiistracted look
\vhiiclî distiiigîiislics the triic sciiolar-
shlui mail.

Metssrs. Mcciill, i>uavctv and Mc-
Plici son hiavc joiiîcî tliciil'sclves hlîto
'og. X'u' hioîc tlîv xviii fjîîd the eveil
niînhcibr luîcky.

A. A. .Toiles his rctiricd. So lias
thiat moustache. r,et lis sav wc îoiglit
liax e dispeiiscîl xxitlî the lattcr.

A. D. MýcKelveY ail G. W. Beax'cr,
botu u o , have ciutcred the Meihical
Seluooi.

1". P. Pagc ani G. 1". Siîiiii us haxve
gîîîc ovcr to thc 'SF.PS

.1. lIMelwcui anid N. lr. Slctcaifc
have rctuiricd.

''lcVarsity'' wclcoiîîcs M'ur. Ciruik-
shiank lîack. lIc lias takcîî lus place
ini '117.

We iindcrstaîid tlîat thec bliîc

wxhidi thc '08 (otr xvas it thli '017?
Iîîîstic, rcndcrcd iiiînîiortai, is iii the
piosscssioni oh the Sccondl Vear's amîi-
ale iresiîlcît. W'c tîirtlicr uîîidcr-
s tand ( tliat lic iiilii'î ]lis i ich ciberlc
tlîrxxih Now iii C. M2>. Wriglit's
olilortiîity to lîirst iiîto cxliîbcî alt
Sonîg, lis tis: -

* 'l're the suuit dcxvs of kindly sîccli
V's tircd cyclids gcîîtly steel),
U1i to the xvalf lic casts luis cyes,

'l'lie Frcsliiiiui's baniîiîr tlicrc lic sp)ics.'

IL 1). Raylîîoiîd, 'o6, lias rcturîîcd
to Wycliffe.

It is xvcil for the perpeti atîîr of the
['ilioxvwig tlîat, xc dIo nuit 1)11li shlibi s
lillic. Sîifficicnt to 5iiy lic is of 'on,
anid like ail otiier xiiiis oif tiîat
ci iniullity , h4 i s loit lîiîî ian. k dci -

ing to the slîii attciîdanice of luis
ycar at the Fieldl 1ay pîrocecssioni, lié
said, ' lîêre xvcî C îot six mecn oif
îuauuigit'--six present.'

Oh, îuol C. D. I"aruxlarsoiî! Fou
illay have a sclbolarsllîp iin CI.îssies,
Put, try as you will, you calî't looîk
like Julitis Cacsar.

Mr. Lamibert, 'o8, bas jiînped ilit 0
University life, as the saying is,

''xvitlî both feet.'' Hec t<îok second
place iin the onîc mile racc, tlîîrd ini
thec liaIt, alîd ran witi thec Unîiversity
Colicgc teain on Field l)ay.

Prof. M., at 2fld ycar lecture.-
''Some things are mnade to Pe eatem
xx'lich are ncit edible.''

Voice froîn thîe back.-' ll the refer-
elice to the I)iîîiig Hakll?

W. 1). Criiickshîaiils of '<>6 faînle,
whîo was forced to reinaimi ouît ayeiîr
to recuperate after huis strcîîuoîs cf-
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forts as a frestunan, lias rcappeared
in nur nl1dt and joxîied the class of
07.
Presidlent Fashen, at the lit.-Uice

more we ]lave retiiîîid Lu flic lragriit
atrnospfhere of Varsity.

IEivions Juioî .- xslpcally Iluttnîî.
't'liure lias I)LLn ait adtio n to thciu

Classics course ni '07 il, hIe 01 onn
J. D.. Cridianîl, a yonig mnazil h (>1
Janiaiea, hling a S$3oo go ci iiiiiciit,
scliolarslîip. X4 e oideî stand that MIl
Cridland passud over ail tflic Aiiieiîcaîî
universities iii iavor ofi the tiicst

nf 'l'oronto, w hidi ccrtaîîîly argiies
xx ll for the i cliitatiojî tliat oîîr in-

sttitioli lias gaîîîu<i ulîroac.
Mr. G. W. ic,îvcr oi the class of <>7

Arts, lias eîîtered the elass o>f 'OI
Med icine.

It is ruilnored tliat Mrlî. C .,t àî ioi
ilit sOlhil)linlc, 15 lisy olgaiii/iiig .1

liuuiîaîie Soe ty foi thie pirpiî<îsc
iiriiging relief to the irsiets xiii
are at prescrit su fin îg fi lai ge îîîîîîî
bers froîn. tilat drcaded distýaxe kiiom-îî
as linniesickacss. Oiic'îs of assistanîce
iii his xvork arc rapidly pirin îg iii,
xv]îîli indicates clu1trly flic i eaiux

bltnvoleiit dlispoiion ofi flic xcic
iinclrgraduatc.

,mu;oey at the Li. X lit xxalnt
to sce aîay mil give III lus iicek tii
tie gallows wlien lic îîîîglît easily <l-
vote it to soine otiier useful piîîrp<xc
l'roloingcd apîllanse.

It was ilotorioiis tiîat a fair-liajired
senior was x cry familial: wîtlî the
vocal part Of Tlurda iglil's pro-
grammne. Ifliese coluilîs are î10\v
opien fcr- suggestiuons xlici Iiîay icad
to anl actjoate exlaiation of tiis
faut.

A. Bl. Ilogg appeareul ii 0<1i last
issue ats A. Bl. Hmss. Veri v 51< ug(e,
the Editor dcs nt kîîow a liîg froin
a boss.

Caimeron at V.M.C.A. : 'We inov
have Uic resileiicc ut Kliîx, Trriiiity,
Wycliffe aîid Victorila."

DOANE BJIOS., LIVLIRY
621-623 Yonge St.

HAOKS, COUPES, VIOTOoRiAs,
auid ail forms of turn-outs

-Phone 2V. 1.371.

GiLIONNA*MAI<SICANO ORCHESTRA
-AlSO-

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA
Music furnished for Receptions, Weddings, Balls,

Parties, Concerts, Etc.

Telephone 57 ELM STREET
MaIn 2494. TORONTO, ONT.

Vict.oria Ma :X -m. leu uxur iere a
g1ond decai, ait rîi'iît, bu)lt I dont thInK

au, ni lis Iilin cy t
ii.tic AÀiiiuî, a gracitiate ol Soulec

titi eu or to.ut yVa s' Stîil~ 1 <tilt
tili ii utŽn tïî.brau i o inleitîbur

.ii JIii 1)('in1iîi,îm l'ai iiî i
'lic ycaî ol oS8 can as yet searcely

li c alied a ycai. 'oS lias as yCt fnu
otrgnallZLtîî. IL ILS iîll)cativ/e tiiat
tue ycar slîonid nigailile, Ili older
thiat ilt îîîay ccliealiieti tu taKe p)alt.,
as a ycat, in Uie varicd activities ni

ulivcî sity i11e. Illie yca.r I.s, as It
xverc, a li).tic, ri piîiic Ili the largci

StaUU (Il lthe Lolicgc. 'l'li iiiconl\<COi
utIcu o oi lnîg bubsnîcss xx\lLh ail uniot
gaLLi/eci I)odly is vuîy gi-ctt, aiit mi1e
othr ciCais aie aiixiotib lor tlicîr (Axin

sakcs wo sce 'ot ji-gralii/. l'ci liaps
îunulcsu.Ly k'ccjs Soute il esiillail ni atOl-
îty fron C<<iii '..nitiiiig ail agi tatin Il'
xvaru.s Lhis end., il SOI it is luisu

bail ri îlîiîg Ili tUec case of nSb w iii Ic
uioiiig Iiînscii and fls uxx hl ycat a
signiai Scîvîec. V ie boor n numilots
inîlioiutîoîus and a liotly-eoiltitet
elcctioni. .Notliillg could din '0S ulnt
goi tid..i stîci a enlitest; andu îîo oi-
lices ii the gift of uildeî g>attiiates arc
muîrc lîiglîly estcîîîcd tlîaiî tiiose n
the ciass CxcLntîvus,.

Applied Science
tOf tlîc gradiatiiig elass of <904,

lnrty arc back ut the Schnool, takiiig
tue piost giaduiatc cour ses or as as
siseauis )ii tlîe Staff . 'flic reunaiîidci
arc xxwicily setttcî cd over tic counitry,
Liiltloyc ailu vat louis engiceerinîg oli

otliei xvîrks. 13ciow viii lic lonid tic
loca t io i f aii nd tUe lposit ioni nec iied

by sioic oi iflie iiiiebes of iiauti'Y

Il. i'.- Beatty, 1). MeMillali ami .
13. I icrii are xviti the C.N.U . xest ni

liiîîc ';- W. ()live-, 'o.3, iS xvîti
salc ic ratilIi.i îd at K il lu ney, Man.i

1.'. Cliilver, C. A. Clilx r, R, J,

Bîirlev and N. C. Caîc iiaie sotilvcy-
lg iii Uic Noi tlixvcst.
h-» R. Jacksoli aîd 1,. Robimsoîî are

wîtlî divisionIal culgicts oi tic G.T.

W.- A. Cowa,î is traiiithlil on a C.
I,. R. siirvcy. S. Il. Code, t;. C. M

E-cîî uanud W. G. McIarlatie, BAzI., aie
inioinxxîîg woI 5 xrk.

J. 1'. tGotdon andt 1). Ai. Sitîar";
ut liresent xvjth inr cii

S. N. Hill is ii tule 'i'pîgrîi<ai
D)Cpurtiiieiit, Otttxxa. 1'. C. Ccîutcs is

inî sxxtî Rixer.
'l'- 1). Broxx is xx îti flic Ban i(

I"oliiliil y.
R1. S. siiiuit is iii the l'aienît Oî lice

A. 14. Wells is %vithi tliýcCitv lh i
cer, Niagar a l'ails. 1"'. W. .,'ditQr I is
cîîiîloyci iiY tue Uîîîlei xviitel ýs' Assoi
ciatini, forolito.

A. Gray is inl Chiengi in .uîiViii. Ciii
lile 18s wîth tue flecriig Ilurvesting
Co., Haliitonî.

F'. WV. Biriiaîni 'ali W . Il.Miio
are iii Peterblîro, thc formier iti tu
eiililoy oi tue C alunia.î Geî i ai ] '
trie Co., andi the latter, xxit i the jlI Ii
i itoui I"ouîdry Co .J. .1-1. Bîîrrett is xx itiî tue Dax les
ilork IPackiîig Co., 'l'oroîiitc,

Go. W. kZayner i.s liack at the
,Suhool, liaving 8i>eîît tue sinîniiel
îarîîiîîg neur Thoroid.

Il. W. JCevktns, wvio SIielît tue sito

''Bahq'' Reynolds speîît the cai ix
part <of tehoiidays teauiiing îîîatîe-
Iiittics' ( ) at RilYCuile.

'ICascy' Baldxwin spelit tite Siiiihlhîcr
.ubîoaci.
'lnîii)nî_ yJ,i.Ln was coxSxx -ain foi

<lie _1117-1177i7 on tiîeir tripîs to Ncxv,
\nî k and St. J,iiiiis.
F. W. Biîîrîîiîaî aidlîle. A. leorîl

<ljaNe x cil kîgiv Satxîrdav On the Pleter-
liorci teulil. H.irry Ilîîîîser playeti

CHARMES POTTIER - Optician
85 Vouge Street, Toronto

0 SCIIOOL OF SCIE NCE SUPPLIES
Drawing Inustrumîents andother requirements for Architectural and
Enginîeering Draftiiig, at fair prices and of excellent quaiity.

SSPECTACLES AND EFE-GLASSES
New Lenses and Frauues made up to order front Ocuiists prescip

* tions iii tic best possible mranner as to accuraCy, and appearance
* aîd coîîîfort.

* Repairs îîuade to Spectacles and Eye-gla5ses.

* ~Kodaks aud Kodak Supplies. Founltain Pens, etc.J

Football
RUG-BY BOOTrS, SWEATrERS
ANL) GYMNASIIJM SUPPLIES

J. B3ROTrHERT-ON,
Pho ie ort 20c.;50 YONGE~ sTREETr1 Plione NortU --o92.

Boots
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centre Italf and captained the Toron-
tos uti the saine gaine.

The Association football team plaN-
ell a practice gaine Thursday ti
Pharioacv and easilv clefeaýtel thetii
Thte 'Score yvas 2-0.

P. IV' Grecrie rctîtrncd to lthe fo1l
on WIi7tesdav. P. lias groti î talict
thi- sinîiner.

Clare. Ac.toni, thie chlampion fi cshima-n
spritetr of hist 'vear, ba.s decttle<l ttý
'ttav ot of Schlt'1 fi ;1 t '.

No. EdL Brian ivas flot figittiti g.
Jîist a football eve.

Secontd vear niiîers -are potinîg t
draft ill oin the roof tli h "'Cîtristie btas sw'îtelîcd o'.et tri civil

sokfor lis' second vt',tt
Somie of Illte 'Secoind Ve.tr ditiît't tnti

(iersttttttl wltv tiîev ltad to 't egister'
i wicce One or twoltttrt Ilte dictil
ruent was a Nvater- wa''''ot plofiru andl
Iproillt lx refitsed to signi

Medicine

ThŽ Ifedjcal Societv lias evidentix
corne to the concltusion that iast veat 's
Iiiweekilv opentilmeetings würe îlot a
stîccess. At anv rate, tltey itax e etîr
tailed the nttimier of titein titis veat,
deterinining to concentrate their ef-
forts ilpon two in each terni. Wce
litartilv Itope that thiese will lie it real
Sticcess in everv wa~ -. Previous ftil-
tires alottg tis line are alinost ettotigli
to inake one dotîht wlietlter the tver-
tige Med. is capable otf lteing stîffici
enitly iîîterestud in titis kind of tlîiig
to tnirn otnt andtti elît it a.iotg, tieqlite
the fact that in election tinte lite iii-varial approves of aliv inove iii this
directioni, either on "'general prin
cîiple.'' or becaiise he frtnkhx fielieves
it to b la zpoti thint.z. '1Tt taie Who
w'atcltes the signls of the Itities, one
tlting,, t eiaits evidlelt-e%-etv sttîdelît
loves a Zood laingh, especi.tllv the
'Ied, Giveit a lioit and xxitv lbate,
a rtttd nttock itarlianietit or evet ain
ortori'.al coîttest, ittterspet sed with
t otit ruc t attoois, aind ai t'II ori t'.'. <t

tncidiitg a few nttîttlters li ke. ''Msf
Fatiter aînd Mother Were Tinsi,'' anîd
we Itelieve the oniestion of atteiidante
-utll tale care of itself.' Whetlier aî
thlint' tif tItis kiind is feasilile or.not is
ainotiter inatter.

Dr. Sîteard lias ljegttn a sertes of
Tlittir-sliv a fterîîoon lectutres on tîte
subject of Coîttagious Di&,,ases. These

CHAS. W. MACEY
Morchani Tailor ..
777 Yonge Street

We always have th- Iatest Novelties in Goods and
Trimmniingç. HIG:4-CLASS WORK.

ONE 9LOCK A8OVE 8LOOR STREET

Varsity Students

Ought to Visit

"THE BOOK ROOM"y
},or Books at Right PriCes

WILLIAM BRIOGS
J9-33 RICHiMOND STREET WEST

lectures are too goo<l for thiroi and
foîîrîlî vcar mien to inis.'

The follow.ing s'cn was eflactcl in

unit-rooin S last Frday inorinig:-

Farmit er Bos eudr
92 ongec stet -rIa Toto.

Maneear now-9Pa62.

MIUNC IES "MYAtE T"

Ckieter adRate e of e ot xaî

argeorn Bosesadhtl

H HEN.ORDPERSBO
92 41ng Street oroto

Ma in sti ctioo atio aid bIaii Plite
Mîaines tietils PUfaIr

SATISFP'l ATE1N

E.M.INE PIE MADE itATJI~'

464vn" mPiInAV t' ., .t, ' i d,'

tickle the E' Pal t fIhR nls t xa in

Smokers!
0IGAAS. MI:I g iîte.qJ îps torttîtis

koild 4 for 25c,
iy Srnoting Mixture. Centt,l fit)e flaver. Try it.

ALIVE BOLLARD
Nîtw STOREF. 128 Vanee Si BýANCtt 199 't'înge St.

J. A. CARVET1i & Co.,
Llmîted

COLLEDE BOOK STORE
Hezidquarters for Stîideîtts' Supplies

434 -VONGE SiTRET - 434

JAS. CRANG
GENTLEMEIN'S FURNISHINGS

AND FINE NECKWEAR
RIATS AND CAPS

78MI YONGFB STRBT
J3 doors south o Bloor)

THE TOILET BARBER bHOP

WM. BRUP1T'S
liair Cutting and bhaving Parjor

420 YONOE STRE ET
First-.las wo-k guaraiîreed. straps sold.

Razors sold and boned.

33

Students' Note Books

AI imdmsden's

POSI OFFICE STATIONERY STORE,
2S4> COLLEIGE STREET.

If you don't buy your

S{<O()ES
Nt IE W TO0N' S

we both lost. nioncy.

CHAS. NEWTON
292 Collegre St

SITJIYN'lS' SH-OE HOUSE.

ASSPSSMENT SYSTEM

The Independent 011cr et forester s

Accuinulated Funds Eight Million
Dollars

Membership 225,000
Accumulated Funds increase at the

rate Of $4,ooo a day
Paying now to widows and orphans

$6,soo per day

Address ORONHVYATEKIIA, M.I)., J.P.,
Nuorene C/del Ranger,

Temnple Building,
Toronto, Ont.

Fountain Pens
Get the IbeSt-PAIKERl'S' IUCKY
CITRVE at

FRASER'S DRUG STORE
444 SPADINA AVE.

J. 5. Ilanson, Prop. Phone Main 638

PARK BRos.
P$lOTOGRAPI1ERS

Students' Croups our Specialty
Special Rates to Students

'Phone Main #269

328 Yonge Street
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McNcil, 'o6 ( eitering roomn iitb
imiportanit air ) ,- xcuise nie, lPr.
Vyci son, but ,oîiffil yoiu id illy
lîand1ing aroîni a luw tickets l.o t1ie
boys?

Prî. R. (goî~tîiil c ail
îlot; <bulit iîiîîuil Ille.

Vol ce iii Baqclgr-otiiil -liiiai foir
latrier-!

Dr. R .- Wiiat's that? Ihure, iold
o1! 1 thîink ytiu hll better get otit,

of til
(lixit MeNci] prccipitately. )
I
1
ay up youir dollar to 'fli Varsity

îîow, aîid another to the Medital So-
ciety and have it ''over xitli.' As
long as you donit regret it, -sic won't.

It is kt pity to lose a good joke; so
for the lieeit of the junior ycars aloi
others who were not hrsunt at P'rof.
Caiicroni's first lectutre, we veuntuire to
rulleat wlîat (1e mani -,vent so far as
t,, rail ''the best tlîiîg tliat Proîf.
Caincron lias yct hionlit ils froiiî
Eîîglaind.'' A distingiiislied 1Eniglisli

gentleman lias proposed, iii <rder to
settlc thc Slhakiesiieare-lBaeîil coiiti <

versy, tliat tue graves of Baconi andl
Shiakespeare lie îpcned, and thiat Ali
Beerhiolim-nrrc jîlav 11ainlet at tue
grave of ecdi. Thlen tue one titat
tuis over will be the auîtior of tue
pilay.

Will soiriehody please warn Prof.
Wrighit tliat Prof. Powell lias already
told tiîat story of Slîerlock Iloliiîes
aîîd the angemi?

Th'le coiîlete list (f officers of die
new Atliletjc Ilirectorate is as foi-
lîws: -Pres .,.Tos. lRoîlgLs, '057 Vice-
Pi-es., W. Il1. Reid, 'o6; See'y-Ti-cas.,
C. MI. Sleiniî, 'o>6: eoidVear R eps.
J. MacLaclîlan aurd 'r'. Morrismn; leirst

Vear Reps., Maclcoul aiîd laîîiilton.
R aiph Wl iMiali s, 'iod, lia s hîcl miiadec

imanager of illis y ui -s IZIIgîY tuaii!
No butter cbioic e uîoldf lia"ý c ue%% madoe

mrî. ircat tiîe s gellîtis ii,îs ,siîul
aeaili iid the ofgiî rthre (t ss-

luieî s1 pliiviiig vur21 pollar.~
J îstw111sLhN ians 11î ii iit s i ite a Ti i

Vear I ec ru rer i s iiiav lui l îiv ' pdg cd
hy the il iiiilier of g 1 a Ysiiî pis tiia t
have piid utiii) lieloie liea 12us

Tiiose Mcds. xviio iîiisscd set illg G il-
les, '07, break tue Coliege 1reco1( at

pi tt i îg tiie 1 6-lb). siiot au id w iii tiie
I)isujis'tliroxv, lost the Il cat oif tlieir
lives.

We are assiîred tlîat Mac. Ciiîeri1
lias lîeii lliiig oîily ''5tei*ilielil mon-

euy' iii tînt viguroils uiuecti<îi-iî tgaîîîi/.a

t 011 5cliei lies xvii li lie lias 1ieil lii su
ing alîong the lVJds. iluis w'uek.

Wycliffe College
'tilue ycar's worik at Wycliffe was

fouiiiaiiv iîatiîgtiated on Tuiesuliiv eveil-
iiig, Octîiber 4tli. 'llie Scatîlire '(f the

eveil iig' s prougrammîîe wais tfle opelii g
ietîiil tiof tue uîîrreîît ci îîigu sessiuon

lîy the Uev. Professor Coîiy, M.A.,
1)1)., n hIle siibjett 'Mýoiistlcislii,

Past andi lresetit, xitli simecial refer-
eluce to the preselit c risis iii Eraicu."

As uîsîîal, tue opeilig M-ck of the
Coliege was iai keul ly he animial
mîeetinigs of the Canadiali C.M.S. andi
if the Gleaners' Union. ]lîtlî <if tliese
wurc lîiglîly s;ilccessfli.

'1'ie îî uniluer cif "freslîiiiien" eu n iti
tliis terni is gratifviîiglv lairge. 'l'le
total enrobulenit ifý tue Coîlege is a

bianner recrd. 'f lie iiexv Men21 are itl)
]iarult illiiade <if the i i glt stl f S, aîîd

promliise tri te Mie n woî tiiy oif tîne Col-
luge anid tic Uniiver sity. it i- wilis
per12< tlitt ai10 inomai lutuptiimiisa
teîîdecred tiiese genitlemlenl at anl eirlIN

Itolr Sauray¶îornlig.
'lic ist I u'gîîll.uî leti )l t1e 1%'li

i f oli'ge l'itintîi 011<1 sciliijî c
Souty t a' foi have lIcu 11,1î1 lcst
lt ilty eveîiing, buit o1Winig to tleîufat
Iliat tlîu Laulrier ruuuîîrion i hlleil tlu

tlue siliîliîts, tue iiiuctlng îîadt tofb

Iiostlioiiel ils tiier e vas nlo qtloruiii.
'fichi trslis lîeld an imopromtul 12<1-
curt at wlîicli tueys' ieceedeni iii aiis-
iîîg t1icliîsels'es, and tue Sexyv senilors
mv liii liapi iiuiui iii tm xatt' tii ir imbo
cenit gaiiols. Mr. Wilkins stiîîîîîlatetl
tue six ii imiaginiations oif lii Selir xv
itliiîiuýiî la speuech a la Sir Willridl.
Atlutit s are beîng liooliiur alreatly.

wtttcii for tue Wycliffe mea on tue
catlliplis tiîis vear. Oiîr Colluge wiil,

noi diiuiit, bu îîîakiîîg several striîng
cotibuiitionis ti the Vai sity teaitis.

Maîuy liiî,rkud iii)roveineilts have
liceit inade iii tue Coliege Sabu je dir-
ilii, tlie past lexv iiioiitls. Wyliffe

Illt,, 110w haive a resiileiice tîllite as Ill)
ti date anîd coîîî <îîtalile as aîîy in tue
I'nîversity systeiîi. Moretiver, evers'
avaîlalile no<ik, and corner is <1ui>el

We rugirut tbat certain frusinmen of
tlie intist s urtaflt type of tue Grueen
Onilur ]lave lîucîî gîîilty tif a serious

bruitci of etitîltutte iii reccivilig visit-
tirs ini tue ''svee sîlia' liolîrs'' of the
îîrnliig. 'Jlie ieiliousiiess of timeir

offeîuce lias silice bren very foruiliy
lîrc(iliglit houmne tii thîeîî, hiowever, and
tiîuy itase iiroitiised to be good boys
il, liîtîirt.

W ailtudiinfîîrîîatioîî rcgardiiig tue
wiceaboilts of '',ail iiiy fniciids.'

FThe Hlarold A. Wilson Co., iited 0

WPORIIN@ 600D8 1OLU[
Buyrs f Ahleic nd ym We have everything to the à

Basuyeros ldo hetie nd Gym ALL GRADES IN ALL LINES 0 minute with the minlutest at-
this Store before making selc FO Y GsI LLSA S tnin

tiens, as our stock is large and Manufacturiflg most of our own

the lines varied, and comprise C'TÊ nes hias enabled us to reach the
Yeverything from A to Z in indoor, SP I Gminimum cost, whieb is a clearRING gain to the consurners, and gives
gor field sports. We give special the the adanag of dyrae
attention te the varions needs of SU M E onli]/[ <te the advantagmae afdratie

th oniiulpaeadwl n thet oreing deate ,
make up any special designs. etc., we make up to your inea-I\4rM N sure in any color or comabinationCali or write us for quotations of colors.
in Club lots, also get our Cata-
logue, published twice a year,
which gives a list of everything
for every sport; also Home Club,
Lodge, and ail indoor amuse-
ment.

WINTI
LARGEST STOCK

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

$ Entablimhed Fi

c35 Ring Street

~IR. ~ ~ Our AtHletie Shoe Stock is
most complete, and comprises
Running, Jumping, Tennis, La-

IN CANADA *crosse, Cricket, Gymnaslum,
TO~~ ~~ STfL'3Tc ase BaIl, Fencing, Hockey,
TOSTDETS etc., best English and Americanaks

.fty Yeurs

NVest, Toronto
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''lley xvec last secil un Iie cvt'ilig (f
Friîlax, Oct. 8t]i, il] andii nrix 101 tlt-
collegc-, and Lîr st ijecine coiiSj1)Itii)ii S
(IV thii absence caly thie folI<iwuiig
1110l'"ilig. 'lt-y nie aIl of teIîdcir scaI s
; Il d vurv Ilîl iîicii -

'lailoi, 'o8, as1:sý
'fihe fît st regilar iiietlig (À thec

MWveliffe College Stidfevts' Mîrssioi
Sioeiet.v Nt-as lieliliiuidi e(lY enx
hist. 'llc ireports of soiue ttilt t' stl-
dlents, xx'iio twer c II gagcd iii tilssn oîî
Nv ork i tring thli siîuîivi-, weielca d-1-l

Thelic luil -sec,"i to liaV c 1l(,îesîliild
xvork ini thieir vai olis litlds. Si uie

alliiisiiig eereieswere recot di,
1nuit. lI v thatt of --\r. Spi i gs, m-Iii
w.i5 (Iliitcegg''L ti<iii

(),r oldj frîud, I.W ?e Kue, ne-
coripanîici lix lis geii aI siil e, Ivas iii
toxvu laist weck reli esuîîtilig the ]De-
troit Cas Woî ks. Soivue rude iîei sou)I
lias sig- th iatï,î ' itî a coin

plete lhule u)it saîîîples xx ith liîi.
T'lît historie landiîîaî k, the erst-

Nciilc excuse for a sidexv-alk iii frot
of the tîîhlege, uS iow , xx c i ejoucC tii
stc, ii 1t0, Moe; aîidu il] its pilace is;,-
îîo tIinîg. Oiur fr1 iiils woIdfai paî111s s
liv on tlîe otiter si(le w-icit îîuît tliat
there is no otlier sjde. Wc "still liax e
liopes otir latcît ilioîrs tiieiîvi
tîtat tîte voliigest fresliiiinii îuiay lix c
bo sec a iiexV sidevvalk, ii thte i oi of
te o1<1

Mr. Spriggs coîniplains tlîat lie lias

becu siibjeced to coiisiderall aîîîîov-
anees diiriug the pusst siiruiîier froîîî
the iiîorosciicss and ill teiiie)r of lus
'sîillv cart. II Froiu oîîr liiîîited

kuioxvlcde(gc of iiatiirai lîistoi y, vve
opinîe tiîat the said velîjele iiiîist hiave
lîccu a iîîongrch speics.

Wycli ffe wvas relpruecitteul iii tue
sports ou1 Ficld Day liv M\essi s,. WV.
'ilis anîd 1-1. A. 1 Peu Oliel. 'flie for-

tuier eîîtcrcd iii tie liaIt îîîjle race, anid
t lic latter iii the <iiiaite-utilet, anîd tic

two liuiiidi cd anîd txvc4eitv s ards' dasii,
ju xvhicli lie caille third. Wc hope
Wv 'clii fe iil vvi il iiot gî oNv wtcai v of

xvl îoig. andu tiîat tiicv Iviii lie
iicard frorîî agaiîî ou fuîture fch fld caxs.

KINC'S DININC HALL
6oô YONOE STREET

Cieanliness and Coînfort Guarantced.

$22Iper 1Ve'ek.
GIVE US A TRIAL

T. BRP.A KE
562 YONGE STREET

Shoe Repairing Neatly Done
Shoas Macle toi Order

Get the habit of buying your.

Men's Furnislings

.. from ,

C. E. GOODMAN
302 VONGE STREET

---

See aur Special $100o Full Dress Shirt.
Coliege Ribbons.

MR. J. W. GEDDES
lias another Beautiful Gold Meda(

for the ýViîncîr of te
INIVIDUAL CtMA11PIONSIIP

Varsity Game1s, Oct. I4th.
£elephone Main 451

McGregor & Greene
HABERDASHERS

Everything New and Up-to-date
-0-

286 Coliege Street, near Spadina Ave.

A SELECT CAFE
Quiet anid Coitifortabie.
Excellent Cuisine.

237 College Street, Cotier of

WARD'S EXPRESS
Larter & Chapman, Props.. 429 Spadina Ave.

Baggage caiied for and deiivered to ail
parts of city, or stored at Iow rates.

lPhune Main 21 10.

FOUNTAIN PENS
1 a(et the Best " PA UL E. W IRT

A. A. WATERMAN «'Strathcona", BestSî Petn

The B3ROWN BROS. Lltnîted
Account Bouks, Leather Goods, Stationery, etc.

TORONTO

DANCIN6 CLAS~S
Pupils &ccepted at any time.

Academy-Forumn Building,
Vonge and aerrard Streetta

Phone Main 4895. S. 1\. EARLVy, Principal.

Th1e Onhailo Aplieullural
Colicqe, Guelph, OMI.

ln affiliation with' University of Toronto.
Special shoIrt courses in dairying, pDultry woik,

live stock judging etc.
'rwo years' course Jeading t'o a diploma.

Fur yrars' course, Degree of fl4chelor of Science
of Agriculture.

Short course and two-1 'ears' course in Dontestic
Economy in the new), rquipped McDonald Insticute.

Well eiiuipped departmnerts and complece work-
ing laboratorie, in Cheuiistry flotany, Entomology,
literiology, i'hysici, Horticulture and Live Stock.

Apply for Catalogue and Pamphlet to
G. C. CREFLMAN, B.S.A.

President, Guelph.

WM. HIENRY ACIIESON
Merchant
T"allor . ..

-The Latcst aud Newest Goods
always ini Stock.

-Satisfaction Gniarantecd.
-P lICES RIGEIT.
-Stridents xviii ind place Convenvient

and cvcry effort miade tu p]case.

281 COLLEG!rl ST.

LEWIS LeGROW
Sanitary Plumbing
and Mleatînl

ESTIMATES
FURNISHED

PHONE NORTH 513
50 IIARBORD ST.

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the moqt complete line of University Text

Books tu be found in Toronto.
New and Second-Hand.

Discount to Stud;nts.

G 4e38es Yonge St. Carlton St.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Dr. IEDWARIJ FISHER, musical nirecter.

Affiliated with the Univé*7sity ut Toronto and Trini(y
University. The best Equipmert and Facilities and

stronge,,t Faculty in Canada.

- Scholarshlps, Diplomuas, Certiticates.
--. JI ~ School of Literature and Expression. Oratory, Pedagogy

t ejj- " ~Physical Culture, etc.
. . . .. . . .Mrs. Iriez Nicholçon-Cutter, Principal

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Mais on & Ris chT 7î J

PIANOS
SATISFV THE MOSTr EXACTING

-WARROOMS-
32 King Street West
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eA(NORTHERN MEAT MARKETW. J. MCGUURÊ &I Co.e Telephone North 1487 646 YOG ST

Plumbing, I1eatinqI,
[Iectrlc Wirinq, Auto-
matie Mfre Slrinklers

Tl'ephoîîe e32, office
rrlephone 630, Wsreîsouse

86 KING ST, WEST, TORONTO

Ueo. CLAYTON
FAMILY BU 1CHER

C )rned Beef, Hauts, Tangues, Poultry and Garin e
in Seasan. Terms Cash. Celery a Specialty

The Stiidenits' fingerpost for
Drawlng Ilaterials points to

TE ART fr1[TROPOLU
149 Yonge Street, - TORONTO

Open 8a in. Closeéprt.

THESnb-1'argeI juR
will be used in every armory and boys' scI]ool il,
the Dominion.

It has been endorsed by military officers atid
rnarksmen at ail important Armories and Militia
Camps throughout Canada.

Has been editorially conimended by the entire.
press as a capital means of rifle instruction.

Adopted for uise of the Militia by the Duîî)înîon
Governiment, and for use ini public scbools by the ý5
Onîtario Government.

VVrite for îllustrated bookiet.

TeSDIb-Toiu>eI GDD CO., Llmited
5 King Street West, Toronito

'UNKIVEÈSIITY 0IF TORONTO
FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

'T Hli' regular course of instruction consists of Fiour Sessions, of eight nnths each, co.ninencing October 3rd. There sb a
Adistinct anîd separate course for each of the four years.

The degrees conferreil by the U.niversity of Toronto in Medicine are I3achelor of Medicine (M.B.), and 1)octor Of Nie licine
(M.D.). Students miay take a coinbined course in Arts aud Medicine if' they wishi to do su. Arts students wlin are tatkin the Honor
course in Natural Science are able to fulfil the requiremnents of the prirnary ivork in mnedicine duriug their final years in Arcs, anjd
thus it is possible to ol)tain the degrees of J3.A. and M.B. upon six vears' (lJniversity training.

Attention is directed to the efficient equipient of the University lahoratories for instruction in the practical subjects of the
Medical curriculum. The new building of the Medical Faculty has been comnpleted at a cost of $175,000.00 in the Quteeii'S Park,
and affords extensive laboratory accommodation for Pathology and Physiology wht1ich is uusurpassed. The lectures in the final
subjects are -ilso delivered in the new lecture theaitres. Instruction in the other suhjects of the niedical course are tzught in the
varbous science laboratories and lecture roomns of the University.

There are special research scholarships offered to graduates in Medicine, and every opportunity is now offered for scientiflc
research work in any of the varions laboratories of the University undter the direct supervision of the Professor in charge.

The Faculty provide three medals for the graduating ciass (one gold and two silver). There are aiso scholarships available
for undergraduates in the First and Second years ; these are awarded to the candidates on the results of the annual examninations.

Further information regarding scholarships, maedals, etc., may be obtained from the Calendar, or on applicaition to the
Secretary.

R. A. REEVE, B.A., M.D., A.-PRIM'ROSE, M.B , C.M.,
Dean.Secretary.

Biological Debartnent, Urniversii ol Toi onto

AN EMBLEM Of YOUR COLLEGR
WiII be appreciated by your fricndsi.to-day,
and a pleasant remninder toy yorselli vears
ta corne. We make a specialty of

College and Class Pin%
Prices 40c. ta 75c.. sterling silver gilt. enant-
.d ia ca'ars. We carry a large stock of

Fouritain Pens.

AMBROSE KIENT & SONS, Llmlted
Manufacturing Jewelers

156 Venge Street - Toronto
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LEGAL,

ARMOLIR & MICKLE,
BHarrlaters & solIitiordi.

Lawlor Building, Corner Venge and King Sts,
E. Douglas Armeut, K.C. - Henry W Mickle.

BAR WICK, AYLESWORTII, WRIGHT
AND MOSS.

Barri sters, etc.
North of Scotland Chambers., 18 and 201 King St. West

Walter BarwiCck, K C. A. B. Ayiesworth, K. C.
Henry J. Wright. John H. Moss.
Chattes. A. Moss. J. A. Thompson.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
B-arrjste1s, .solicilors, tc.

Rouais., 33-36 Canada Permanent Chambers

18-Toronto Street. Tetephone Main 339
T- D. Delamere, K.C. H. A. Reesor C. C. Ross

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Bar> istes, .Sbloici1or-s, Nota; ies Public, etc.
Offes-93 Adelaide St. East, Cor. victoria

Telephone, No. 608.
'K. Kerr, K.C, Win. 1avidsor,

John A. Pattrson, K.C. R. A. Grant E. G. Long

MACDONALD, SHEPLEY
MIDDLETON & DONALD

B, rri, /cs, Soicitors,, Votiirics, etc.

28 Toronto St., Toronito.
l. M.Nacdonald, K.C. G. F. Shrpley, K.C.
W. E. Middileton R. C. Donald

Cable Addres..-' hilasemidon

McCARTHV, OSLER,
IIOSKIN, HIARCOURT

Barristers, Solicitora, etc.
Home Life Building, Victoria Street, Toronto.

J on Hokin, K. C. F. W. HarcourtW.B. Raymond H. S. Osier, K. C.Leighton McCartlry, K.C. D1. L. McCaithy
C. S. MacIrrues, Britton Osier, A. M. Steward

Counsel, Christophe Robinson, K.C.

LEF'ROV & BOULTON,

BritrSolicritos, etc.

631 Venge Street

A. H. F. Lerroy C. R. Borrîton

D-EN T AL,

.1. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,
Dental. Surgeon,

Office-Stewart's Block, Southwest Corner
Spadina Ave. & College Sts., Toronto.
Telephone, 2300 Main. Special Discount to StudentF.

DR. W. G. WOOD

.. Dentist..

45 King St. W. Ttlephone Main 557.
TORONTO.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Derdist
Room M, Confederation Life Building

Telephone 1846.

BUY 0F TUE 111AKER.

EAST & GO.
LEADING THE RACE

IN TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT
CASES, UMBRELLAS, AND

CANES
AT MANUFACTURERS' QUICK.

SELLING PRICE.

Phone 1178. 300 YONGE STREET

S MOK E

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicioîts.

W. GOLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.
G.NA WLEV WALKLR,

MERCHANT
TAILOR...

126-128 Yonge Street

A Cood Naitte 011 a Goodi Tl'ii.g

Nasmith's ChoColateS 50c pn 0
N.-ISIII ON PVER'/lCA.

The Nasmith Co., Limited
470 Spuei1lrn Averte.

IIARRY WEBB Coo.
________ LIMITED

CATERERS
447 VONGE STREET

Toronto

el. iMclntosh,
Interlor I 3 000rator
and Pain ter

2s1 Brunswick Avenue
Phone North 328.

Telephone Park 1398

Ward Bros.
M1VERCHANT TAILORS

662 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER
Dentist

32 fileur Street West, Toronto
Teiephone, North 363

IEducation Debartment
CALENDAR, 1904

Nov. 9- King'% Birthday.
DIEC. 1-Last day for appointment of School

Auditors by Public and Separate Scbool
Trustees. Municipal Clerk to transmit
to County Inspector statement showing
whether or flot any county rate for Public
School vpurposes has been placed upon
collecter roll againat any Separate
School supporter.

DELC. 12-County Model Scbool Examina-
tior begina.

DEC. t3-Relruning Officers ramed by re-
solut ion of Publie School board.

Exami nation Papers of the Education
Deparîmtent can he ordered fruits
1he LarsweIl Co., Llmlted

The Royal Military College
T lEIE are fow national institutionsE fmore value and iriterest to theeountrY tîran thre Rtoyal Military CollegeOf Ki xgston. At the sanie ticje it oh-'ject anid the work i t ru accomi h ingare riot suifficicntly utiderstoorî by th@izeneral public.
'l'lie College is a tiovernolent inisu.tution, 'l'sigicd princarily for tho pur-.pose of givîing tire highest teclinical ini-structioris tri ait branches or onilitaryscience to cadets tait officerus or Cania-

dirso Militia. 1ii fact it ru iîîteîîdeLd totake tire place in Canadla of thre EtiglisrlVoolIw icli rnd iSandh lurst aiiîl the A moni-cari West d'oint.
'l'lie Commîoanîdant an lmi i itai-y instrue-tor's ar'e Il[ o ifi crs on~ tire active list ofthe Impleirîli aroîy, lent for tire îîurpose,and in addirltioni t he is a COtilIte staff

Of prfsosfor the civil subiectri Nvhlclrform. such a large proportion of the Col-legeCOr.
Whilst tire Coilege is orgaîîied on astricty iiîlitary basîs the Cadets reCeive10aditi on to their iitary studios athorouglil v lirctîcal, scientîrre and sounritraining In ail subjects that ar-e essen-tial to a hîgl andl genitraI modern educa.tion.
The course iri mathematîcs is verycomPlete antd a thorough gr-ouading, isziveri in the subjects oif Civil Engineer.in, Civil at y<lographic Surveying,hin, CivierndIstr French and lïngtiah'ihe olîjcct of the College course inthu s to give the cadets a trainirng whlchshahl tliorýotghî y equip) threr for either amititary or civil Cameer.
Tire strict (tisciP4ne maintainred at theCollege îs onre of tire nîost vatuabie fea-tures of the syste, As a resuit of ityourîg mien anquire habits of obedienceand self-control anti Corsetîuerîtiy' of self-,eliance and comtmand, as well as exper-jonce ini conti oiling and hanrtlirg theirici lows.
I n addition the constant practîce ofgr ntastics, drilla and outdloor exercisesof ail kitids, ensures gond health and fine

physicai condlit ion.An experienceri medicai officer lis in at-tendance at the Coliege daily.
iSeven comminssions in the Imperil reg-ular arnsy are a-nnuaiiy awarded asprizes to the cadets.
The ierrgth of course is three years, Inthree terms of 9 1-2 months' 're9idence

each.
The total cost of the three yeara'course, incIu(liOrý board, uniform, ti-structional material, and ait1 extras, lsfront $750 to $800.
The annual competitive examintitonfor admission to the Cotieze wiil takeplace ait the headIquarters of the severalmititarv districts in which candidates ne..aide, in May of eachl year.
For fuit particulars of this exarirtation or for any other information ap-plication should be made as scion as oRible, to the Adjutant General of MIL.tic, Ottawa, Ont.
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Phpsicans', llesplial and
sicK-room Supplies

THE BEST ASSO
STOCK IN CANAI

THE

J.F.HARTZ CI
Llmiited

2
Richmond
Sireet
tasi,

TORONTO,
ONT.

Fine Office
And lione

&T TIONE
Programme Car

THE

Athle tic

for Track, field, Gymnasium

The Spalding "J 5" Rugby
MAS NO [EQUAL

ASK FOR STUDENTS DISCOUNT AND NEW

CATALOGUE

RY HARRY H. LOVE & GO.
ds onge Street

TORONTO
Invitation Cards

At- Home Cards
Menu Cards

And all kinds of Fancy Printing and Embossing

neatly and promptly executed by

W. J. TRAVIS e. CO.
SUCCESSORS TO DONALD BAIN & CO

PhOmie Main1 2103 25 JORDAN STREBET, TORONTO

VERY BEST

ROCERS
COAL

HEAD OFFICE:
es 3

King
Homne StreetEast,

TORONTO

Ball rThe

Psioni
Prehss

Printers
Publishers
Boolibin ders

1
44 Richmond Street West, TORONTO

Phone Main 2377

M


